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  Containing the frtfttft j4dvicety Foreigrt and Domcftia

vi e

that Pdrpoft, which Step will certainly be ttteaded* with great 
Advantage, and contribute not a little to the Propagation of 
tb* Chriftian Religion, according'to the DoOrines^and agree 
able to the Difciplme of the bett cooftiiuted Church in th* 
World. . , ...-..- 
A* Extrafi ef a Litter frt'tn AmfltrJam, JatiJ Sifttmiitr joj'. 
  ' We art' eXtreamry furprteed at, an«i cannot Account fbr 
the Conduit of the Cardinal Infant of Spain. He would not; 
fnrely, from the hire Contingency of being Duke of Parma 
and Piacenria, *pon Don Philip's fucbeeding Don Carles wheh 
'this laft mounts the Throne of Spain, give up the Ecciefisfticai 
Revenue of i jckxJo Ducato. This Affair ii w~hat gives Room 
fbr RtfltaioM ahd Conjectures, whkh we have colle&ed front 
Letters received from Spain, Prance, and Italy. The firft 
Coijltquence which is drawn from it is, that taert is a Defign 
concerted between Prance and Spain to marry this Prince to si 
Daughter of France, ahd to procure him an Eflablifhment in 
Italy, as nnjaftly M that which was procured fbr Dob Philip i 
and thofe People who ale of this Opinion cut the Matter fhort. 
by pretending that this Settlement will be In Tufcany, front 
the Claims which the Queen Dowager of Spain makes to the 
Grand Duchy. . It's very well known how frivolous this Pre- 
ten&on i»i but was that upon Parma and Plscentia better foun 
ded > Others will have it, that hb moft Chrillian Majefty, id 
Coniderarion of fome Millions of Livres which the Queen 
Dowager is co pay him, will give Don Lewis a Daughter of 
France, aod alone with her the Duchies of Lorrain and Barr, 
after the Death of King Staaidaus, which, one may .reafona- 
bly imagine, cannot be at any great Ditiance, that Prince be. 
ing feventy-three Years of Age. The hew Duke will bold 
this fine Dirchjr as a Fief from the Crown of France, to whicfi 
it is co retarn .for Want of Heirs ( and it would not be very 
irangt rf tie Goart of Franco (hoefld engage itfelf to add there. 
to fome Pan of Alface upon the fame Condition!. The moft 
Chrrftian King would, the rtjore eafily con feat to this; as it 
would be the Means of attaching Lorrain more firmly to huft-> 
fclf, which, As it is. is siot a httle impatient of the French 
Yoke, an4 whkh likes to >sve it's own Sovereigns. Thia 
feems to be a more tiiely Scneme, than either that relating to 
TufOiaV, err Chft which rnfinoaiet, thac Don Lewis parts with 
Ms Eccleflaftieil Ref«noe, in Expectation of the fjenh of King 
Ftrdinando of Spain, who1 is but thirty feven Years old, and 
Who, as the Queen is abt the rnoft healthy and may drop off; 
ruay poffibry Comfort himself with a fecdnd Confort, who ' '

MADRID, Sefttmttr x§. f

.HOUGH Mr. Reene continue* very affiduOofly 
his Conferences with the King's Mintfters, they 

«g» have noc yet been able to agree about any defini- 
ttfe Afrahge'me'nt 'with refpea to the Navigation 
of the Engltfh in the Weft Indies. 'Th an Objeft 

Table to fo long a DUcoffido, and fo rnsny Difficulties, that it 
is «ven acknowlegtd here, they canridt be got pter but by 
Means of fome Expedient, which might procure to the EnglifH 
the Liberty they demand, and by Means of which tHeir bhipi 
ihould never more be vifited by his Msjefty's Goarda de la 
Codas. As this would be a great Advantage to them1 , and a 
Saciifice on our Side, it is confldered; that m tirder to mak4 
Matters even, that sacrifice odght to be compenfated by foirii 
Advantage equivalent to the'former. The Poblni endeavour 
already to guefs where fuch an Equivalent might be found, and 
can find nothing fatlifaftory but Gibraltar, ujibh IKis Sappofi- 
rton, that the fthnd of Minorca; folemnly guarantied to the' 
Englifo, would be fumcient for the Security of their Navigati 
on in the Meditcrrarein.- Of what Ufe are Goara'hties \ None 
at all, except to ptove, that moft of (he Rulers of the World 
either have no Senfe of Honour and Honefly, or elfe think 
Nobody has Eyes but themfelves. It is, indeed, high Time! 
to leave off /r/«f/'»jf and i»tardi)l)itig. aftd ofcly conclude Triers, 
when they are weary of righting, inftead of Lbriftian Treaties 
of rverlajling Peace, which they mean to break while they are 
jgning and feaHng.

Ptetr/targ, OSottr j. The Court having been inform'd 
bv an ExpreCs difpatcheJ from FiriUad, that the Swedes were 
eonflderably enxreafing the Magazines erecled fdr their Troot* 
fa divers Pir(s of thac Province t her imperial Majefty has in 
Confequence, fent Orders tei her Generals, not only to fill th« 
Magiz nes we have already erefled in that Country; but alfo 
to form feveral new Ones, that we miy not be utch'd unpro- 
«ld"ed, in caffe any Turn Of Affairs on the Side of Turkey, 
mould fet thfe Swedes and Proffians in Motion fooner than is 
aH pfefent expefted.

An Extrafi tf d Lelttrfrtk Path, datid OBober 4. 
' The People here can by no means digeft the ContmuanW 

ot the Taxes, almoft a& burthenfome as in Time of War; theV 
cionbt comprehend the Reafon of it, and therefore, as it is 
uWitly the Cafe, they fall fpdl on the Miniftry, and rriaki 
neivy Complaints of their Conduct. If, fay theft Murmnreri,1 ...
they had rmtde fetch a Peate as would hive gained the Kfmj tire him a d I reft Stkceilbf. Jn that Cafe the Infanu would 
<riy Thing from blj gloridda Coequifts, or that it had given find themfelves greatly «if*e-poiined, panknlaily the 
Come Exfc td the People, every Body would hive been fatisfl- Cardinal/' 
e£; but neither the one rior (he othe> nis been done, the 
Taxes fttfl conllnue, C6mtnerce Uhguithes, particularly in the 
rnferior Part of (he Kingdom, as all the Letters from the Pro 
vinces (citify. But there rs no Myftdry in all thit : For the 
ptrnripil Deflgn of the Mmiflry is to put the Naval Force of 
the Ring, In a refptcUble Situation, upon a Sdpponttao, thaX 
rfttiis can 5e broJght abbut, his Mijelly would gain more by 
ft, fhan if he had kept Part of the Low Countries i and, (0 
effect it, confiderible 6ams muft be employ'd, and cOnfequent- 
ry rhe Tarts rtnfiBued.'

Br*/ili t Oatbtr 19. Wflbift this Foftnfght a Report pfd' 
taiH here, tait Oft'end will food be rftade a free Port.

LONDON. 
We hear tbat an eminent Dfvthe of the Church*

  O0oltr y. Tb moVrOw the Right Honourable the Lord 
Anfon fet» out for the Note, to go on board a Man of War/ 
aThd take upon him the Command of a Squadron to efcon hi* 
Maielly over so Ea'gland. 

6(t,k< 8. Hit EXcalfestcr tin pad of ,AU«marle ha* fo 
cVearly eiplafntd "the dcotiments of the Bfrltifh Court," with Rs> 
gard to the Difputes fcfotw«» the two Crowns in America (f 
and the ComminToo^ri appointed fbr adjuIVme thofe Difpotea 
are fo well rurnifhed With Proofs in fupporc of the Claim made 
by Great* Britain, lhat there is mo doubt1, if the Conference* 
aAaaliy begun oh iMi Subject at the LMrre, are co^tiaued; 
all Things will be adjufted to the eniW Sadt&ctioa of thf 
Public. * But  ii&i* f]  
, Ottft* a. Advices bf the laft Port from Nautz inform ns. 
That an eminent M4f«1«|it of <Mt Place, aamed Welch, had 
Allied for a very torrfiJafaMc Stun of Moity, moft of wfaids 

__._..._..____., __ .,_A  _.__. ........... waaowtogfor Tnte«i»o^-8*ip> Mred by tov for the Use of
~^~. ^1 CM the Ttoublc and Expcr.ce of making a Voyage hither for the Pretender's Sod wnilft he wu in ScoJaad.

24.
of England, will be very fpeediry fent over, with the 
CmuacHt, to fome of otfr Cotonies in Ametloa i that Perfori*

! to receive Holy Orders, may be oidiineU there, with1-
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VtfTels

*/«/ Oattr g... Harbcun. the father bong e*re»e}jr bad, whirl, k  ,
Carm« Buffe, ha« bri the befl Lock obhged to comply with to prevent the Seizn.eofhisVtflJ

d, cf , Uufe .neeat DOlreO .or.D

a pcor 
rit ttt5 -

en each O* of the» threaed -o-i*, down 
Yarmouth Man with b,- Net* out, ,/ b. £d ,,t °

feirrd by the
Application to the Governor

Matter feat to Goal ; bo; ^
armout , by fome Lngldnmc, .ho 5 

, // 1? h° Yarmouth Wan bxi b,m Xsu. *». «« P« eJ to be there he wju releafed from Prikm, bat 'nm tho'i 
* I?;//"/   he fa ;d A., /^ «»« /Vtrfi-«./ Af« j be wouk k>fc hii   VefM
,r i>»^.> , "' ••*••_ "> y - . . . i r»- j U- 1. 1, -.„,£. irfnm. TV.» • M.,~K». «r T_jr-_. •

snotoer R gimcnt of hcor, on
fhor:l) rmbT.k for Nova iicot^ for U.e better Deleocc of that

Settlement, .'1.^1. . j '
Otft^r 15. Some of the Gnsrd Ships in ibe Channe , Sec. 

are ordered into Lnatham- Yard, in otder to be cpmpltatly re 
fined ; and then it b (aid they are to Ul to the Well Indies to 
be flitiooed there. .  

Otfe^r 19 By Lrtten from Cimrbell Town, in Argyte- 
fh re of the 9 h Inflam, the two Lr.g'fA Buffet, called ibe 
Bedford ai d Argyle. had caught neai 50 Barrels ol fine large 
Her ings, and had a fair Piolped of loon compleauig their
Loidi- g.

H*.nf*x, i* Niva-Sttiia, AW. z8. Capt. Pimore arrived 
here a Day or two ago lum Newlout.dland. wi.o brought 
hem iheoce upward* of 40 P:ffengers, at aettlen for this 
Place; Dot being by btret ol Weather obliged to put into 
Looifbutg. about 19 or 20 of hi* P.ffengen went tfhcre, and 
fwore Allrpance, acd upon that were proiectcd by the Gover- 
BOT.   The MonDeur» there aie terribly vex'd at Roui'i ta 
king the Brig, u u ofual upon fach Affairs.

Dt(,mttr 4.. -Tbe Governor hai Advice from Chinefio, 
that a Vctt' jnft arrived there fiom New York, laden with 
Flour, and dt.ier Provifioni, was diiven from her Moorings 
almoft :fho;e at ionc Diflance from tr.e Englilh, when (he was 
chotk'd up wkk Ice, and waa (upon that) iet upon by a large 
Party of Indian* ; bat Col. Lawrence fern one a Party of Men, 
who fcli upon ibero with fo much Refo'utiun, that the Taw- 
ney> were glad to (camper into the Woods again, and a little 
after they freed her from the Ice, to the no (mall Joy of them 
alL

S O S 1 O AT.
Extra3 tfa Lttttr frtm Halfiftut, daliJ November »l, 1750. 

 ' Ycl'.erday arrived btiefrom Cork in Ireland, Cape. Wait, 
after a haffige of eight Weeki. We have no late Newt from 
ChincAo, or any inlaid Place. Tbe Buildmgt on tbe oppobte 
Side ibc Htib or incieafe daily. The Weaiher here u very 
moderate, -ho* we have had fome pretty cold Days. People 
are very ncltty, efpccially ibe to»»oo (brt, and the Germaot, 
which is ptcbably owing to change of Climate, want of Nc- 
Ceflarka, and bad Attenoancr."

By Capt DC Jeriey, Iroai Newcaflle, we arc infoimtd, 
that on the t;u, of Odober, be a^et with a French Sloop in 
great Diflrefi. in Lat. 42, Long. 51, which had drove from 
the Iflc je Daigne; near St. John's Jflard, in the Golf of St. 
Lawrence. She had 36 Frer.chmen on board, with 16 Erg- 
lifhmcn, lately uken by the French and Ir.dians in Nova bco- 
tia, bound to Canada, but by coauary vtinds were blown off, 
and hnd been out 14 Days. Capt. De jerfy (upply'd ihem

(lie fixiand one John DdVKifon was Owner or Merchant 
D*vicfon being tne only Per ton wbofe Lite they ff, ey 
aOced fuch an extravagant Price ior hit Ranfoia that whi'leo« 
Infbimint was there u could not be accompi.fhcd.     -Iju 
laid Ford as appears by the Papers bad before been Mailer of 
a Viffcl called the R .(ing- run.

He alfb fays further, That a Store Ship of 900 Tom kj 
brought from France to Lonifbaig above One Hunt' red (« 
new Pieces of Cannon, from 1 2 to 42 Pounders, and a ptodi. 
gious Quantity of Powder, Ball, and oiher warlike btotti, ^ 
which they had fill'd their Magaxines; and that they wcic 
largely fupplicd with Piovifions or all tons.    That ihty bid 
almolt complcatcd a large Mine between tLe Weft sad x«ik 
Gates ; and had form'd a Plan for eteding a flrorg For ifiod- 
on on the Light HooTe Point next Spring; and. alt) ttst tbn 
had 1 500 regular Tioops in the Puce.    Tbe atotcitid 
Juore-ohip returaied to France be ore he came away.

ANNAPOLIS.
On Wedaefday laft Died, at his Houfe in L'fftr Mtr/brMf,*, 

after afhort lllnefs of two Days, Mr. D&NIIL CAIIOLL, a 
Gentleman of great Worth and Efleem, and whole Death it 
very juftly regretted.

We hear mat the Captains Hall and Jtbu from Snit Ri- 
ver, and Dtitimj and Caiu/tj fiom Pttaffct, are tafc trincd  

Friday laft Died in Crr.V County, Aged 17, Mafler£/W> 
Autuflimt harm**, who was the only furviving boo ol Col. 
Efbr-aim 4ng*Jiiiu Harman, and Heir to Bth,wd* Msnor, 
a very fine Litate in C*cil County, which we heir by kis 
Death, (alls to his Sifters.

Thurfday Morning laft, ooe M*rj Sittlm**, who *ai »ell 
in Health the Day before, was found Dead in her Bed. viu 
many Bruiles oa her Body, upon which tbe Cotoner kid sa 
Iiqueft, who brought in their VeidiA Ifilful KvLr, vA 
thereupon her He (band, tbe Perfc* lufpedtd of ibe Murttr, 
was apprehended and committed to Prifon.

We hear that a ipecial Commiftum is Cent on to CWCoo. 
tj, for the Tryal 01 Sarah Biws, a youcg Woman (ofpcded 
of murdering her Baftard Child, of which (he wai dclircrtd 
alone, and tor which (he had made no Prov.uon. Thi Coro 
ner's IrqucA brought in their Verdict, Still Btrn. *

At the fame Court will come on (be Tryal of one Perioo, n 
yet unknown, for being concerned in the Murder of tfiji 
Mahuffj above a Year ago, for which EMU C*rtj *rit Eitct- 
ted, and in which his (Mabrjj'i) Ji»r W lm*i H't/i, hu 
more than 'once been fulpected to have been coacenxd. It 
'eems one Mary Baler, on whom Mabt/j'i Meeve Batutt

, . ... . ._.  and Pocket Book were found, has lately made a CocftC-oa b«-
with Provifsonii Inftrutuents, aad otber Neciilaries, with which foe two M'giflratcs, of what (he knows oi that horrid Muider. 
 /hey (aid, they intended to Used for the Wett Indirs. One of / At the lad Meeting of tbe Veflry of this Paiilh, they took 
the Chief am*eg the br.^liu (aid his Name was Wilfon, and7 nndet their Confiderauon fome of tbe Statutes oi £«f>«t 
had been Clerk (O Capt. How, who was lately kill'd. *

-^ m  & <.. J _ *

Ditemker to. in the Jamaica Courant of tbe 6th of Oclo- 
bcr laft, there u the following Article, viz. ' That ooe Dob- 

bins, who fails in a sloop, und fives at Parker'* Bay, is torn- 
ed Ptrate, ace hm robb'd a Sloop at Black River, and cut 
the Malkr't Note ff. They have attempted to take two 
or three Cano«i off Whitchoufc: It would be proper to 
keep a good Look cue There was an Alaira laft Niibt to 
Windward about k. - * 
We are informed by a Perfon who has been lately at Loo- 

ift-rg, and came u> Town latt Week, That one of our Fiftting 
Veilets putting in there for (ome Supplies, th» Matter was to 
inprudcnt as to offer hit Freight of 1'iQi to Sale, of which the 
(jovctnoi beia& infbtroedj uttacdiaulr cudcrtd her oat "f tht

Laws of this Province, which oblige all Perfect to attend the 
Public Worfhip of GOD ; and agreed, that the breach of the* 
for the future fhould be put in Execution, and more cfpcoiUf 
the I4th Sefiioo of the irft of ELIZABETH. Cbsreri sad 
in order thereto the Churchwardens for the Time being «tre 
inftruclcdi apd thereupon the faid Chuichwardeoi pub "died 
the followtag Advertilcment to be fet up on the Church sod 
Chapel Door*.of the (aid Parifh ; -vim.

" tft, lkt Clmrdnuar^tM f/S*>m Anne's Ptrijb, i* Ann*.

44 ttflrffilj »f»lftrvi*l tin L*uu fftlu Prtvutt, at^ $"  
" tfta tf England, rtl*ti*i /* RtlittMu &"/"* » ^ "**

', tbt i4/A Stain  / tL firft tf £u*Ai««. 
**u6  t>li,< .11 Pirf , mt b*vi* frfii*"

"rt



nfe, t\ j'tffrt ta tttir Parijb Cburtl, or £bapel. m
Siaday, andatbtr Da
Dayt, and tbtn and
tbt Time tf Commit} Prayer, Preaf/>fiig, «r tther Str<vitl.tf
GOD ; and tbtrtftrt reynefl all ctncfrntd it t'att Notice,'

  ' ... 1, O. S T,  >''   .\\
yi erjained and uftd la it kept at &ly ' f'^rfl'S Morning in Annapolh, a Silver Witch Chain,.with 
that ta atide in dictnt Manner, during  ' i a Key, and a Cornelian Seal fet in Silver! the fmpref- 
Prayer, Pnofhiug, <tr tt/Jtr Strviet.tf fion an old'Man's Head. Whoever ha* round the faid Chain

and Seal,' and will bring them to the Printing Office,.. .fliill 
kave Five Shillings Reward, and no Queftions a'fk'd. . " -.. :

March 5, i>jo||i.

A D V E

To lit fever*/- Sbtrijft,- Cmjlablti, 'ami ether Ojfittrt, tf tbt
»/~ Maryland. ..J . :.. ... ,:v; '

fS E M E N t S.

TO BE SOLE, BY PUBLIC VENDUE', " 
At tbt Subfcribtr*! Mill-He*fe',.en tbt Ntrth' Side tf Severn - 

River, in Monday the %tb "Day of April next-; :

T H E following Trafls of Land, lying on the North Side 
of Severn, and within 4 Miles of,the City of Anuapolii. 

One Traft, called Sladf"t Addition, containing joo Acres. 
Part of Bnad-Cretk alias Addition, containing 50 Acre*. 
Wolf Nict, containing too Acres, all lying contiguous 19- 

geiher.
And the following Trafli of Land, (divided from the reft 

by a narrow Slip of Land, belonging 10 EaglSi Heirs).
One Traft, called Juftict tome at lajft, containing 150 

Acres.
One Traft, called Mill 7W», containing 46 Acres. 
One Traft, called fwtfl Lot, containing 30 Acre*.

WILLIAM CUMMINC.

0» If'tdnifday tbt t$r/> of tbit Injlant, in Court limit, ketiuer* 
X and XI tf tbt Clilk, before AW, 'Willtt fold by Putfic 
fendne, at tbt Henfe of Mr. Samuel Soumaieo, in Annapo- 
lii, ftr Rtady Money, or Bilh of Exchange,

O N E Nee to Man, fit for all manner of Service ; and two 
Negro women, young, healthy and good Breeders, who 

have been ufed to the .Hoe, but would make good Houfe- 
Wenches.

TO BE LET, 
Jit Broad-Creek, i» Prince George's County, viill fituated

ftr Trade,
LARGE convenient Store Houfe; for Terms Enquire 

_ of Mr. Henry Ltfiut, on the Prcmifcs, or the Subfc.iber 
\TnJtritk County. JOHN NBSDHAM.

W HEREAS it hat been Reported, That the Subfcri- 
ber, living in Frederick County, had left off the Buu- 

acfi of Wig- making : .
This is therefore to acquaint all Gentlemen and Others, 

that the faid Report is altogether gronndlefi, and that he fur- 
ailhej Gentlemen with Wigs of all forts, as formerly.

' .- JOHN APAMS»N. ~

Philadelphia, December 15, 1750.

N OTICE is hereby given, That the Trulleei of the 
ACADEMY of Pbi/adelpbia, intend (God willing) too- 

pen the fame on the fir ft Minday of January next ; wherein 
Youth will be taught the Latin, Greek, Enelijb, French, and 
Grrma* Languages, together with Hiftory, Geography, Chro 
nology, Logic, and Rhetoric ; alfo Writing, Arithmetic, Mer 
chant! Accounts, Geometry, ( AI{>tbra, Surveying, Gauging, 
Navigation, Afttonomy, Drawing in Peripeftive, and other 
mathematical bcience* ; with natuial and mechanic Philofophy, 
tie. agreeable to the Conjiitutiont heretofore pnbli(hed, at the 
Rate of Ftmr Ptundi per Annum, and Twenty Sbillingi En 
trance. *  ~"

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of AfTembly, Notice i* hereby 
given, That there U at the Plantation of Job* Little, liv. 

ing at Batcbehri Race, in Aunt Arundil County, taken upas 
t stray, a fmall Bay pacing Gelding, with a Star in hi* Fore- 
tead, and a Snip on his Nole, fome white Spot* undivhts 

i right Ear, has large Ears, a hanging Mane and Switch T^H, 
, kuodtd on the off Buttock (bmcthing like this o but not 
[ very plain.

The Owner may have him aeajn, on' proving hi* Property, ,_j :--~L irge*. ,....-.;
r>.!»'    . . >/.:! £« .   .; *.  > r.u'» ... . -J

W HEREAS, on the 2 id of this Inflant February, * 
Schooner Vtflel, tapable of. carrying about Tcoc* tiu- 

fhels of Grain, and having on board a large Quantity of Cho 
colate, and fundry other Goods, w*\s d. I'crtcd by her Crew, 
and taken. up at Mr. Btackifttn't >n Stf Marj'j County, in the 
Province aforefaid, where (he now lies. And wlerea* two 
Men, fuppofed to have defcrted the faid VefTel, went |ron^ the 
faid Bluckijien'i, up the Road to Cbaptico, one of then) an 
Injbmao, 'well fet, frelh colouf'd, having a clear Skin, about 
?c Years of Age, 5 Feet 8 pr to Incbet high, and faid hi* 
jNatUe was 'tfetvton : The other is thought to be an Englijb- 
tnan, of near the fame Height, and went by the Nanie of 
'Janei. They were taken up at Cboptiet.' at Runawayjs, and 
being carried before Capt. Zacbariab Bond, one of the Juftice* 
of St. Mary'i County, they produced a Pafs, figned by     
Ward, a JoBke of fforfb Cttreliita, and alfo 'by Spencer Bill,'* 
Juftice of Wtftntrtland Counry, Virginia \ which occafion'd 
the faid Capt. Bind, not only to difcharge the laid Men, btJC 
like wife to fign the faid Pafs, as aforefaid : Since which it ap 
pear*, that the faid Vefiel, wa* as aforelaid deferted ; and that 
the above fa id Nnuto* and Jonet were the laft on board, at the 
Time of fuch Defertion.

It ia further to be remark'd, that on the 2jd Inftant, tEeir 
Paffei were figned by Mr. Haiukini ; on the 24111, by Mr. Ar 
nold; and on the a;th, they applied to Mr. Chapman at Len- 
da» Tetim, ro'Ggn the fame  , who finding thesn in different Sto 
ries, refufed*o do it:: Whereupon they rclinqui(h'd their De- 
fign of coming to Annafolii, and procured an Almanack to di- 
reft them in the Road to Philadelphia. They were flufh of 
Money : Ncuiton'i right Eye i* black, occafion'd by a Blow ; 
he ha* a large Scar on his under Lip j and u lame in hi* right 
Ancle.

Where fore, in order (o di (cover to whom the faid Vefi! 
and Goods do belong; and for the apprehending the f.ud two 
Perfont, fuppofed to have run away from the faid VelTcl (and 
from feveral concurring Circumflance* fufpecled to have mur- 
der'd the Mafter of the faid VelTcl), that they may be dealt 
with according to Law : Thefe ate to require you, and ever/ 
of you, to fearch diligently within your refpcdive Precmcla 
for the faid Ntiuten and Jtnei ; and to make Hue and Cry af 
ter them from 1'own to Town, and from County to County, 
a* well by Hort'emen a* Footmen: And 1f you find the faid 
AW/ew and Jomrt, or either of them, the faane to apprehend, 
and carry before fome Provincial Magiftraw, or Juftice of the 
County where they or either of   them fhall be taken. And 
hereof fail not, at your Peril. Given under my Hind and 
 Seal, tait z/th Day of Fetnury, 'ZS0!! 1 '

JOHN Baici.

TO BE SOLD t» tbt Higbeft Bidder, at Lower-Marlbo- 
rough, by tbt Smbferibtri, ftr SterJifg tr Current Atcnej, m 
Tburfday tbt *ljl Day 1/tAtiCh,

TH E Dwelling Hoafe, Out Hoafes and Lot, where Mr. 
Hardy formetly liv'd, in the (aid Town of L.+vir Marl* 

b trough. DAVID ARNOLD,
-        JAMB* Rus»ELt. i .

S A MUEL MIDDLSTON.w

H EREBY chm Notic* to> tfce Public, That h« BOW 
keeps goba Boats, and flcilful Haoda, for croffing the 

Hay, is» all Weather*, with Pafftngcn, Horfc*, or Carriages i 
where all Gentlemen and others nay meet wll* eonttaat AU 
tendance, and kind Ufjge.

T URLlNGTOtft Balfiua of Life, Single*' iVmcn ; 
Wtft hdim Ron, Melaflea and Sugar, by the Hog' 

fhead i Chocolate, Long Ltudtm Pipe* by the Box orGroit, 
  and Slops, to be fold very Cheap, b/ &ia*aW Middhit*. 
at hb Hode o. the Dock U 4***ftE,. ^   

; ;>, 2 A-Vlt.J % t  - . : J'\  ' ''  V. 'A ",\ V.

1C
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Bmltimtrt Cocnty, Ftlnarj 14, 
give Notice, That I have in my

ofu.THIS is to _ 
a Sorrel Horte. fnppofcd to be 

. County « fVjm-, by cne Attny 
row Blare in the Face, and B very dull, n*ws.Uow 
Hiuh, thick He*d and dumfcy Legs, wd no Brand.

Whoever own* the (aid Horle, may have him in good Or 
der, oc pylng Charges, and applying to

WILLIAM YOUNG.

HEREAS there U a Vabticy for a , 
AkHt", County School: Any ftrfon proper|. ̂ /V

'« rBe

SchOoU

the f,id School

fdpport them in. 
j > Signed by

r'w

,
MATHX^WmcHT. fc gifo.

ft. b. I wrote to one Mr. 
Horie. but received to Anfwer.

TOBESOLD, «-

¥>r» foou after I had the

.ftbt Weft-

Viz.

«« Frtigbt I* any 
Indies,

A S L O O P almcft new, well Fourd, and will carry np- 
ward* of 2000 Bnfhels ol Grain, bcfide her Nectflary

Any Perloo or Perfons who incline to Boy or Freight the 
{aid SJoop. m»y apply to WILLIAM <roy.A«.t. Merchant, in 
JU//u**rr TMV>, wbere (he may be view'fl.

Ftbruary 20, 1751.

W HEREAS this is my lift Year of Colloft on in my 
Sheriffs Office, and being wil.iog to Eafc the P-ople at 

much *a is in my Power, and g: ve them Satisfaction. (** I 
hope I have hitherto dowe). I therefore give this public NO-
*»- that 1 will (unleis (cone unforefeen Accident fhould pre- 

; me), meet at the Houfe cf Capt. J»b« Hnounmd, on Eft- 
on the 2oth and 2ift Days ol next Month, and at the 

Houfc of Mr. Jtbx Cmmn-, on the ijih and >fch Days of the 
feme Month, awd at the Hoofc of Mr». Sartb Rm/.ct. oa tfie 
jd Day of Afrit next, in order to receive the lonmy Dun, 
from foch Perfons as are difpofcd to pay tie fame-, and I (hail
•e match obliged to all Petfon* that are Indebted to me for 
Tobacco oa their Sheriff* Account*, that they will take due

-TO B E-&O L D,
/?, ttt Sik/crittr, Kviy i* CajciL.CWr, 

•/•£<7»J5 i»i Plaktafi,*).

TW O Hirodred and Fifty Arra of Land, P»n of »Tr»a 
of Land, called $»/', L«x£ (formerly before!'. to We 

,M^ lying in &>//•«* Cotrmy. ^ < ^ 
liinjB Houfr/Oot Houfei, ar4 Apple Orchard.

Thoufaad Acret, called the Vlh-ti Si]!*,. f»ih» .-, ,j!. 
. ft; , County j U Ii wdl Ttob«,*ii and Vc/eoii2 «, u , rof| ^rOrkl . - ' ^"ttOu

Four Hu: oVed Acrei. called S/. Cwnrr, lyfca oa |V. F.I 
S;^ of 5.^ Wver h, tht ftid Cbontv ; HBlileMfcwBT™ 
^.^ ao ^ er B,enioit_ to M J^n WorkT^ T*

Three Huodrta Atrcs, called ParaJift, lyi:.g on 
P^IVCT, in the faid County, with feme Inprovtmetti oa 
bi it. ' n . rih
. Ore Hundred Acre*. Ijinp at the Month of
in Au*§ Anaulil County, commonly known by the Nine of
Hucktt* i Ptimt.

One Hundred Acres, called Ctli'i $*artrr, lying on Wi/Jff %, 
Creek, in the 1*13 Courty.

• Seventeen A>*res, called Hratt'i Mretm, ryirt 01 dfe 
Eaft Side of a Branch of IT«*'» Creek, in th (aid Item*

Any Perfwii inclmsbte to Purchafe, may appty to be Sob- 
fcriber, ana know the Term*. WILLIAM Hiooii.

A BOUT Tw«B7 Yean ago. One Jafir P5v7 of OH. 
tnl River in thh Province, mnotid ftt« th«t n

AVtu T if fail in h'frth-CanHmm, and there d»d (SM»t lew
Care to make Payment, by the Time the Law Durcb, or rMc -¥rarj fince> potefled ol a HMH Eff te in LaHP te U
£., W *VaT__«..« .M - I ~AA! u.Jl W« !•&»«•• fT* ^tf*ait* tiX'K TWfcaW _ _ I — _ . n » _ * lit. __ * r- - *«.**...rath Mratures a* arc Legal wWI be uke« to iecurt luc^ Debts 
au thall be doe after that Time; for it cannot be exptfhtd, 
tha' 1 fhooW lie fo long out of my Tobacco u to pnt rt in 
^oaU other SkcntB Hand* to celled, whtcb u«dd be a Lo& 
lO their fry bmmtle Sti'***t,

John GASSAWAY, 
Sheriff of Aktt Jrm*Al Cd.

X". B. Coiflaat Attendance will be given at my Ofice, on 
Tneibay't and WcdncJday's in every Week.

only one Son, who is Jikewjfe fince Dead Ardi»lh« 
been infbnned tbtre are fo*w of that N«nt rnr limj it 
Cbifntmk afortfeid. who may p< JBbly be of the (tat FJ»J^ 
I hive taken this Method of acqvmmiog tkt»j, tLtiic Efw 
aforrfiriJ h well worth their enqoiriog ;f-er, and ifilw 
proper to apply to the 5-obfcnber, liviafc hi OtiJ 
they may be fully informed abbot H.

' Hinen,

T o s o L
Qoonty, (adja-A TRACT of Land ryiag io St,

Jf\ omt to St. Utry'i River),, conuiaing.* jut Hundred and 
Fifty Acre*, ha« a great Stock of valaabU Oak Timber on it, 
with fbmc cleared Ground, and p*y* t ycad/ Rest of oolf 
Ntac hbiluVay Sterling.

Any Prrfoo inclinable to PorckaCr, are dctlred to apply to 
OC Svbfcribcr hereof, who will fhew the fame.

WILLIAM Hiccc, junior.

N. B: To prevent Troobk, (ho Price is 150 A Sterling, 
or OM like Sum in Tobacco. «t 1 2/6.

TOB1 SO*LD by the Subfoibcr.

T HE following Ttaab of La«d, Fybg in FrtJ+tcl 
County, vtic. '

QBC Tract. calleJ F+ttujfaf, containing 400 Acre*. M> 
One Tract, caHed G»r^»»*» fVr^v/r, couuiii ing i ye font.

  OM Tt»A, CaJtcd Ejnkoigf, confaikiaj 700 Acres.
Alib a Leal* for three 1>«* of a TraA of Land, txlhid 

ftm*t*i» Xffl M*rjbt rnnn»iB«an, eoo Acmt, being. Pan oTtai 
Jxjrdfliip'* Manor, lying .i* ctM aid Cowuy, payiaa a yoarly 
Qjut Rent of Fifty shilling* Sttrlipg.

Any Perfoa nr Perfons inclining (9 Pttrthafa; may be iafbr* 
ped Of the T*tK awl Tuuttof ScU. b^lpplTiag to Gnrrv
- - • at R~Jt Gr«/, m tWia**) Uuwy, •* if the Sabfcriler.

BENJAMIN S U T T O N. 
«/ Broad. Creek «* iem I^and,

theH EREBY gives Notice to 
keeo* Rood Boat*, awd Outfit!

PobHc, T£it b tot 
•*MU> (or

Bay, in all Weather*, with Pjrf&Bgm, Horla, or < 
at the nfual Price; where ah'Gent'rmen and othei mty be 
.fere of good Entertainment far |brml*l*es •** *w Hwin, 
trom 1±tir htmVt $«TM*«,

BZHIAMIIi SttTTOI.

B JRBJDOES ROBH Swgv. Mfla*fa» Lttf ^. 
fnadry torts of Emrtf**, Wine*, l**^* Orjrt, CV- 

Za/-/, Black Velvet, Paddby. Cborolat, Flmct Oj\,•§• 
Iron, and S«r, Snaff, to be TWd by tke Sotfcriber. M I* 
Houfc ia^fcwr/to/w. . WILLIAM THOIITO*.

'"
* •* » the 

^ .JAMfta

F*r L O N D O N. / 
Malachy trcwhdla.

AW* ^r»f /• Patwxesu «t Low«r M*rfbore*r>, 
I L L take b ToVaeeb at Five PO«N!» T« < 
Sterling ftr To% conigteed tb a*ly MeKhaot«i*' 

*r.
;________'~———______1——————I——————————t

I F Mr. WII.LIAT* f«o*k«T, who H»«d m »• *«7' 
Coonty. in the Year 1730, «iN aflt » I>. D*vio Ron

.• \

W

Diet. left to him in

JNVJPOLIS: b^J O N A S GREEN, Po.T-if A.TI*. it hi* 
, aad all P«r<M* may b« iba P»per.



-.VJttt'. '.' 'V>:tfy<Yv/^ ;7«»rl sxsre OJ u^i^J ,  WrV^j
  >'»"to i^**l srf: jz.i K"pJ ai'.J.n^Sc/v.j^O. ? -i: V>..

J
«1''ka«]^Ba^4baM-Dlm6«hi<t ocrf&r JA the 
rcatkMiefitit hut Tfeuy, eonttaded between 

  Mr Coorrdfltt tat o* Lifl»<m,' relating to the 
<( $effion of ak* lewTr-oi'the Hely Sacrament! 

....._, - jfcade tb tbe:J(lfiijg j*;Kxb1)ka«« for the Drf- 
trift which ii^ilitiiefty ha* tnaitfe oV**1 fiincI'Vtupieae b)l 
tee fame Treaty.' iYirdkmbeea> 'wrhetbtr oaf Court will reccm 
ftom tto* Exchange, it beirtg atowr ifat Momki frncC the Ktng'l 
Orders wttt bnc ove*to->tk»<Gvre¥ttOf 6f>Bfceriov Ayre*, t»

Pedro de la, Cerda jn ouf Seat 
fcoi'Mrt of iBariJarV, that wV 
*tice two of. OTeir XtboMfli.1

Territory ceded t»ihePo»mg*t*e,   ' ">"'-n-; r ; : K,
Raiijlo*, QOtttr M. TMy -write from Vtearla, that' thfe 

Aolic Council-had taken a final fcefolution concerning the Af 
fair of Hohenloe, and Tent It toMhe Emperor; 'but the CorP- 
ttatt of it irenof known, it* (he mean Time the Evangelic 
Body has figaihed to the WaUgrave of Anfpadh, that a* the4 
 rincea of Hphenloe have BOt^ye* determined to conform to 
waat» requfced ef the*, h* 'MM at Mt tAettf 16 make Ufc

ku. $
, . .. 4 06 rnore 

Itice two of their ^be^.' h*V« been . 
Way w'hiA tff«t Offlt&r Itifima nu toft 

. There have Been hteW:Mt& tt 'tl£ 1w 
boot 6o60 'ftamcn, P^art rjfwKkB ha* .bee* 
Jne reft rb Carrftt^ena, wfirre tStfart -^ Jia 

it at he Kti Ot;6afibn

fftiiSSt'it**! t0m
: aagitt, vm,r to.
flrm, that foQfe Dimcnltiet h^ve airKen ro tXe
Count de Beutinck at Yieiqi/relaiihfe tin At >Hftir df'l
Barrier, at a Time when '-ft wi»- reeovted ft/lie
We have nMbecn cjraQIv informed wherein

*:Fr**cfert\~'P&kt- f^-.'-Tlir'Om'om «iho were here it 
erating fot'the InrpWial TrbOju^baye M«eived Order* to jbtif 
tkrir rdp«£tivB Corp* 'iirimedaitely', with the Man they have 
ealiftcd. Variou* are tNe Motive* aligned for thk fudden 
Order, aad feveral are ut Opinion, that the Court of Vienna 
booing to feftd ibmc Regimcmj into Italy.
••rim-*, OOettr 7. By Advice* rec*iV«d filMB Bofkta, w»- 

are aflured that the Janiziries bate revolted agamft the Go- 
vemmeM of that Province, who having >W a Body of other 
Troop* anflft them, an Afton crvfued, in which above 700 
Men had been-killed, and that the Bafhaw had been obliged 
tefad to Gonftantinople for Svccourt. That tbe Bafhaw of 
Belgrade, being apprehenfive of ibaething of that Kind, hieV : 
found afeini to perfuad* the )>ni*arie* in h4s Government R> 
fwear they would comply with the Orderi of the Pone, w*ich 
ht-iaid be had juft received >  an* at foon at (key hid take* 
the Oath, he informed them, that the SultaA'i Osdm were, 
that one Bart of them fliouW march direAly tOwaidi Bender, 
and the other to fome very ntmote Place, which t«ifed fo great 
a Ferment a,monj(l them, that (hey feized the Tchaour ot the 
Pone, and had him in their Hindi when the Letttri came 
away i however, it wat hoped they would reteaie him, and 
ehey the Orderi of the Porte.1 - '

Brn/tli, Qfttkir it). By Letter* from Ptriiof the i6tk of 
OQober, we are informed, that the Time had been prolonged 
for the Clergy'* conforming to the King'* late Declaration, 
aad that the Bi(bop* were ailuaily making eat Account* of tfce 
yearly Income* of the Eflatet and Livtnei of tbe Clergy, irt 
erdcr to comply, therewith. When tkefe Accoerttt are givtn 
in, each Clergyman wil be taxed in Propcjitie* to an Income, 
aad it it faidakat tfci* Way ot taxing, wbkh b i» |ieu of the 
jotb Penny, will produce the King upwatd*-4e*-'fweMy.Mtt^ 
lion* oi" LJvrw a Veer. V.^v','   - 

Pittrfrrxi Offtlef i. The Bodf of oW'Troop* wbfeh 
lately marched into Poland, oprtMa of r6eoo Men, which it 
» believed not only wiH cover the Country from the Incurfi- 
oo» of the Haydamacki, bat wiU awe the Tartan from at 
tempting any Thing to opr Prejudice, from'art Apprehcnfion 
of feeing thai Body of Troop* cMer into the Heart of their 
own Country through Potaha." ' ' :    ' "•'••••

Pntrjbivf, QatStr 3. The Uf Adttce* from Aftraoaoi 
eonirm the Ne\y»ofan lortfiew mada-ia Periia, by a Geet- 
giaa Prince, who, at die Head «f an Army ef 8ocoo Men; 
W-made Waiailfr Mofter of the Citie* «f Tlfll* 'and ErivJn r 
that he afterward* attacked ft»e- i>erfian Princes, who oamft

are
rtmay beremored without ronesT 
* rt wHf, nit gWatfy to be irffhtd 
feutoptSrtalit-(r/Hbe Catrfe 'of-die AllieX, 
fettled. The Rorppean Powen, and '" 
ditigentry petfto themfelVei fa as 
they can, and,' tmnce theretii"wfth 
Low-Countriei. tho'fo nwd> Time 
clafitm of the Peace, are 1BI ^per 
the raoft Part dMmwitfc*. reepk 
at Mom; btit before that Place can, at the .._ 
men go on, be ptjt fa a ConrfHibn of Defeniee,' fipw 
cidenu may beppen, Wbkh mar' interrupt 1841 Aufcne 
ever; notwiihKlndieg ihefe V-5rcum(hinceJ^ and U\eunittnpeg meie V-lrcupilhtnce^ an< 

o/ihe Frentlj pjayin'g'tb* fame 'G 
lo often played, ahd of their ooct again atb 
Countrie*. thefe Mattera a,fe trrtte<f every ' '' 
torineft that ii intolerable even r« the mot 
At Irnffels tHty deliberate, they confer, they fekd tli 
of tbefe Goflfereoces ind berWeririom to Vftni^T At 
frtfh Deliyi are made by -m»-.-rOi:u. .^ - ' --« ..4

J>4 
tHey

>g ih<? iow- 
^i«v.s|>ili

uncertain and undeiermbate 
wliioh embemfle* t%e Govern 
w*» before, The Orderr-WW 
W do them ^iftfee, very go» 
them are rarefy famifted ,' Tl 
wkhftaadMt the keport Matt

F*»WW.':

iflw.
Return of Prince Qharle. of Lorrajn frot)ar ^ie7^,"'tWrj?MB 
be great Aheratioas in- every Part of the Government 
that feveral important RefolurjontwoaM pe <aleh > vet npt 
of all thi« ha* happened, bet Thing* renoia 'a* qiet 
did duriag rhe AVance of rtat Frmce. ' '' : '"'

Fntrfi,nrf t OOtlrr c. It b genera1 
'b a new Negotiation btgiin- wra^^e L 
whkh occafiotN the fending of ftcAiati

Hamburg, O*tkr to. ' The/ Yrtte 
granted to tbe Magiftrate* ef the 
Execution the new Regulation; whlchf wiU 
by tho King ol Potaod, being upon' the Point ! o'. 
nodiing therein done by them in CJoMpnriiri: 'fc 

'Ofderi, a very fharp ^efcrfat Wa*1 fait f-"' 1 
King'* Depanore from-Wtmwf '" 
are actually-' rfcfibarating: We1 ^ 
>what will be the Refult 6f the|r:

tfUto
. ri* !i'

-ii--.-iJSar-i--.-rv.-



S'wp* M the Few P.afU of th* Worli.io whtch the? 
trade. The Conferences which are begun « the Louvre be 
tween hi* Majefty's Commifrarics and rhofe of. the King et 
Great-Britain, have not yet had the Soccefe tha* wa* expeded 
from them, and fo»e Time » lifcoiy to pat before all f oint* 
fa DifpuXe can be agiectl upow. ,

fcrw*. 0*4vr fo. The. prwcip*! Perfc" » « « Govern 
ment affirm that ft. definitive Treaty between the Republic 
and the .People 6f Gorfica, is t«oally concluded onder the G«> 
nary of Fiaact; aad will be fpccdilr made public.

fAaaj&i fj. Offttrr 8. Notwithftanding ike Meafures tikes 
to difperfc the Gang of Robber* that inrcfl the Highway* in 
Saw, they grow again very, fpoaadabre, by tke Jun&«oa of 
right of tfce EcWeft Fellows among* them, who have foetid 
Means to tfcape oat of the Duugeoni of the CaAle of Annecy, 
Where they had beea coniaoi above three Month*. The Ma- 
titrate of AflneCy if much blamed for not barme brought 
them to a-Tryat. aadexecuted them long ago ; and the Coaler 
who wta abfeat whea they made their Elcape, has finer iti- 
fcoaded, fat fear pf beiag calfed »a» Aocouat for hit Neg-

'repair thither, to top at Sarragafla, until here- ..... -.. -..,» -..> .  ;   
* Orders. The Departure of ifccMaiqab de Muf-' - itoe£ by the cavil tTiage<bey receive from

foix for London, to ejtercife again the Fa"^J2*JJ?f-v£e *'?**.*

next MomhTrbe'omoft Diligence is ufed In divers Port* in. the latter, who in Return behave* toward* 
and Dock, of thb Kingdom, in budding of SEps. <* which -.Wanner a* win* all the.r Hearta. An e»cl DikipaM bil 

Goart Dfonofe to form <mra» Sejaadron* to pexxea pa* Tfoop* under hst Comauati£ya& And JatJoarnst .v^'* Jr'^v?* , , A _. .r.vTur_i* .-. _i.;-k tb.4 *A^ it|4 Morders,  wkidr'ai Mi30rVJ tl0r»ff JE
raitted, were the firft Obi efts of ha Care. Having 
perceived Abnfn in the Proceedings at ia», Mkkh 
that both Plaintiff *nd Defendant-Jrm 
ptncts and Lof* of Time, h* trftclee~B Corn 
where he fit* as Prefidcat. ami where aU Saks arc 
termined in aacqakabk Way; pad with. *ttf httle 
Not coateat with thil paprid>Ng4oT ike paboc Ssfe 
pofe, he undertook tobreajkrth*. fierce Tarei* 
Manners of the Corncaas, aad ho*, focceeded ia-k. __ 
ral An* aad Stkoce* now it«r>fii. in Corfica^ and. iht A*»»*. 
my founded by tke French 6<ae*a|.i«, the C*piulaf thuUbai 
may already tie. with sortie of the-bcA in Italy .f< !»t WaM. 
tbofe Iflinden are fo altered* 4a*a me woald ha»dty ubiaoa 
to be the faa>e Men^ and it k eaty to perccrte chiti laern- 
belling fo often, wa* owing to rnthin^clfitbatdaehailaiiM 
mcnt of the Geaocfe, «vho wanted to rale thcarkaka Aoiaf 
Iron. The Au«risn» rednoed thtm abpat twenty Yeta M 
hr Force, and made them retam w the ObeditMt of the I*. 
poblk; bat that patched- op Peiee laAad >o ka|rt tku da 
Imperial Troop* contiaaed ia Corfiaa. W*ai» tlek nra 
Years the French have reduced them by Leaky, jdbtt uA 
Eaany » by atdrefang theifGtilrfancc*. ciaiag tat Lam M 
he flricliy ohftrved, ami polmiaf^fceir Manet*. Thty km 
tsoucd them like Freemea, and *m*a» Slave* > aad tau tkty 
have fo hr. gaiaed theif AfcAioM, that the Atorlon of ike 
rflanden to the Genoese Govcramtai » coaMto fcth»Hti|st, 
that the Repoblic mod ekhtr lofc Coiica, et get at  «*> 
Money a* (he caa for it- There st no other AhenauH. Tht 
bcfl Coarfe Aw caa lake, is to get rid of k a* (bom at pcAtti 
far mat 10*nd> which has bera- ro RebeUioa, aaac ikay-rat* 
Yean, i* a Caacer that prey* upon tke Vital* of ma lejMkfic. 
The prefeat wretched Condition cdi IME Finances, krrliar, 
aad her Credit, is not fo much owing te the laic War aak 
the Auiriana, u to her loac araioMbaara War wab tk O- 
icaa*. which, by aa eaacl CaJcahuioor caaaot hare cat kcr 
led than forty ive Millicas ; which b three Tban mere iku 
the Purchase of the lAand, bcfides allthe UneaiaeftaadTmv 
ble atiendinf her vaia Efferts to rtdace thos* Handrn.

If the Geaoete fcriouQy conGder all ihete Thag*, Htwcta 
they obdinately perftft ia their IndiaaboD to keep a Ceiarrrto 
roioous ta> them ? Aad, bend*?, how can they hope w ktrp 
it ) Have they Troop* eaoagh, «* fend over u Corks, sai 
Sqotdroaa pawerfnl eaoagh to block ep ail the Hsrbom 
of that Ifland. in order to hindo the Rcheb from koktiaf, 
CafTefpondcate, aad receniag SttCcoan from Abrmd ( Istke 
Repablic's Rcvenae soakseat to maiataia iack aa AIWJ i»i 
Fleet a* that Service would require ? If fhe cxptci* Aftfaart 
from Foreigaen, wtUkcoft her nothing? Will they lead kfr 
Troop* withoot being paid for them > And if tht Frraea 
Troop*, adaally in Coraka, fhould withdraw, atvr 
all Things apoa aa coactable Footing, who »iil be Gi 
that tkclOander* wiU not retarn to former Pncriceir Ttu 
the RcpaUic woald have tke Usnc troublesome Work so go e- 
»er »t»:n. Therefore Use on do nothing betmthtaWim 
Iflaad wailt   Mevekaatc finkr aad tht*. we are of Of law, 
will fooa be doac. (Wtwkhftaadaag the Eadeaveat* of ctrom 
Coara to prefeat k a for tkck Coara have befaa iw hut *» 
tampn wak, the Seame of Geaoa: 11 they coaU |et ika 
Preach Troop* oat of Corica, they might thea b«lahit to jn- 
faade the Rakn of the RepabUc not to throw fo naacnaot^sn 
lUsnd into the Hand* of a Wince el* the Hoost of fcwrtCB,

OS. i6v Oa Friday Night let, aboui Sevea o'Oojk, » 
Perfoa wa* fooad aa-irmg in tha icooed Field, calkd Led- 
Field, near Kemt-Sueet, Sooihwark: Ia kis Pockeu 
foaad Tktce ShiUingt, and feme Halfeeaca, 
ing Letter dirtied w hi* Wife; *"

*6. Lette:» from ParU of the i$A of 
Oetobery ttj, that the Vug ha* lately borrowed nftcea Mil- 
lietta of the Ffrmat, for the Payment of which fome aew 
FaaHwitt (boa be eftablHhedj and that the Duke of Modcmti 
ii makiag a Port at Mafla.

r*raa«, Otftltt 17. Tie Difpote Wakh hffpened fome 
Tmte ago betweea this Court, and. the RapuhSc of Venice, 
a which fome Blows were given, and even iome Houfcs burnt 
a|MM the difputed Land* on the Frontiers, has at laagtk been 
feofad fa aw amkable Maaaer, by Coauaiaarie* appointed for 
that Farpote.

trmfrti, QStttr ft. Some new Impofiricm which the Go- 
Tcrameat ha* pot opon Tuift ia Atrtfaian Gnclderland, ha* 
beea the Occafion of a Sedition that oegaa at Ween near Rav 
raacode, aad coeumuakxted idelf to iome -Village* ia that 
Neighbourhood, where foch Kke Scenes have beea afied, a* 
then were in Holland ia tke Year 1 747 -r the Hoofes of th* 
Farmers of the Cafioan and hnpafb kuve beea plundered and 
demolHhed. The Coafcajience of this is roach to be feared* 
feeing Prince Chirks kai feat th'nhar foor rompa»ir> of Faot, 
aad too Horte, aader the Commaad of a Major General. 
Oer ht Lctten from the Empire aiTure IM, r. That there u a 
ProjeA npoe the Carpet to put the Troop* of the-Circle* ia> 
OarrHbn A she Places of the lunar a* aeatrai Troops* aad
tkat-Coanny wfll ha fortified inftcadj»f Meaia* aad will take 
Place m the Lit of tUfe of tht Barrier. 3. That the Prop*- 
irioa of a aew Treaty of Subudy, made by- Sir Charles Haa- 
wary Wifliaam at the Court ol Saxony, ha* been well received^ 
aad ii fo far advanced, that it b alraoft brooght IP ferfeciJOB. 
j. That the Count de Cobeaml is fct etx from Cologae to 
CoMeatm, where k is believed, by ku Depanare with fo mack 
Secrecy, that he   tota* to eaecate LOOK important Commdav
 a. >. That .th« EJeeV of Cologne, who propoie* to paf* 
todt or fit* WeiekVat Mergcatneam. wiU thea, at tht earae** 
So»fidtatkm of the? 'Eleftreh of aXiiatta, make a Tour 10 Mo-
 kfr. Afterward*, it U »»TurcJ r that his Serene Ekclora) 
HitUMiiwirT^o forward* to Rome, ifhia Fwsaota will per 
mit, aad It tlat Goaat de Metternica, the Prime Miaifttr. doc* 
aoc fauerpote, aad preach aaothcr Doclrinejkaai ha has hither 
to doae Thb Lord ha* great loftucoce. JaavaM citmised tap 
Fuaftioa of Prrtae Miaifter cvea dariac Jae Lifa-Time of the 
hie Count de Hohm>ol!em, aad coamttrt W ^dp k withoot 
the !eaft OppoRtioo. He hereto fore wdtthpaght tp be attack, 
ed to the French Inteicfi. and NobodjT coold thiak otherwise 
who had thttr Scrjlo. Now he a£cc~b to be a Gcnaaa Patri 
ot, aidioffers hh bcfl Service? to the Coon of Vienna, who, 
it Mthorigte, befltate* rather too much iboat acccpuag them.
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«' ThTi''lrci»'iic«nalnt yoti; tlt VH irf O^fatat Caofe

Nbrtet u
. _.. . tW «tHrTafcl Caoft of- 1 rive*, TUt there b at tb. PUnwic* 'of Mr, £**>,. ^m. t 

Afl!e^7<>w^b«»io«tr ttPine ha* drove me difbrafted: • a^ Jfivl-CrAek'-te l^/r/rl Cooaty, taken up aa a Stray,'* f

••'.«TN PatflatMfvrihli AQ of
of- 1 jhe*, Tlkai there b at th« 'PUmauon at Mr, D*viJ Li**, '

We might have liv'd happy fend in Credit bad yodr Conooft 
been like mine. I hope the Maii who ha* been the Caufe of 
k vhlt think of tfei* fad Cataftrophe. My Child 1 have left be 
hind i commend to God'* CaW, and T. pray God forgive yon I 
and a* I am weary of Life, 1 hope he win forgive me. , 

,., v .:..>.-•. , Y^dr Hofband, JOHIJ BaAtfit.^
••v..» 0 S 7 O •»,• y««4rj it. . 

r •$:•& Mt'nifli' *« have Advice from Cap* Anne; tnat'By 
- feme Paperi. Wafh'4 afliore there, it appear* that the Veflel 

lately ]oa cefT'that Place, waa a Snow from the Bay of Hoo-

fanall Chertnt coloured Horfc, btanded on the near Sbonldet T. Ck 1
>, OB proving hi* P/opajtty. i#v

•*••*• . • C*'« *' ' i
The Owuat'thajr•iM-i ' ~' hat«

• .••.•'...,;•'••" ••

> lift Week relating to Capf. CWi'/./t bdn^ fafe got Home, 
. .from aence, prove* a Miftakej it a trtte we were fo iaforoVd j"

bat by the Ship^*/ Pttrut, lately armed at J'trt in ^irfi- 
,-ma, fc 7 Weeki from BrijUl, we art aoVHedl *ac'« u— 
..^ pMwArr,-bei*B(Mig .to SjUnJtafi an4Coatoa^y; foaadetM ' 
" near the Land of Etglantt. Two of the Crew were kill*d 

.«, at the Pump by: Lightning \ cW reflJtt'd bjna Frntb Sbip." • 
" - The Ditkjfi :tf Qgtrrfiwijf.*—• Di*** from firghui'far : 
'tt»Jm, fprunga Leak, and pot into Ptrtf**itk wttlt acntr 

•et Water in.nfr HaM. '•'.pu'-lv.. .-.-." L.-b.-.'Ti-t'» 
The Glm(tjjtr, Wbititg, from Rrgi&n, to I*auW/ 

Or being loft, ahd pot irt to Cruiti to n fit. We are informed r - ' -— '—— L"— ' 
X]mW» who hired Mr 

'them from thtnce
endeavoured to ran away with the Ship; bat the Captain be 
.ing apprised of it " ~ ' 
jereral, and'

IN PurfuaqcUiOf a late Ad of Afiembly, Notke » hereby 
given, That there i* at the Plantation of Mr>.° Man Htgbtt 

Sp fthiftrt Co»a*J. |aMn op *» a Stray, • jtaid^le fii'd'JUark 
Bay Mare, branded on the i*u Buttock, *t_we)| a* <a»^b« 
diueined .N; Tr.hu a Star m her Forehead,' Juagiog Mane. 
4nd Ipng Sprit ,T.itj.,. v. ,, 1, ... ^.. . ,i .. u .. u ;. i' 

have ktJtain, on provJaf bit Propertjv
*~*.it SO^-i^—jft-- 

{acV ^^A'lfembTy.'Noikej'* k-V

\/"

That tlier* U at the Subfcnber Y-in
Back Mate

n<ar ^^

rlt o«r 8«t• ^—-• —— -y -—~ — 9 —— —_._-,_ v^ *,**• »«^**)*> ijni .

tock GO, witi a Star In her Fowfccad", andavfarpoo het Nofe. / 
'•Sia'ddleSpdt on eaUK Tide «T1leTBi1ckrwir?ri large Scar «ra- ' 
der »er Itnihig Mane^and both bind Feet white. The Ow-

'4ri

tO BE'BOLD BIT PUBLIC VfcNDfJE,

Mfti,*, cbntahiinic 100 Acrei.

intending to leave the fw-
vince tail Fall, dtnreV all Petfohi indebted to him, (9 

..'cone and pay orTibe fama. And atll Pet Ton* who have aay 
'Demand*, afe^efircd.fo «>tp»,«>ftd receive their P*y

MtrV a natroW 'SHp-6f]c^WS:*"
€ulvu Mtff- 1 i^vjtj' cOflninirt^cp ^cr Actt9« ^ 

On« Tra«\ called /ir/^ I*/, containing 30 Acre*,'*' 1; ' ** 
:.iV. A;. .,.; .. : ; WILLIAM CoMMiwor.'

The.faid Diattbtrtj, ha* a large Brick Houle ro difpofe off 
very conveniently Cmated, near the Water Side, fit for any 
Gentleman t andalfoa Parcel of very good Houffcold Fa'ret- 
tare. Any Petfoo indinabk te piucjialt, may apply to laid 

and know further. .,«»•,.-.• • .-'. : : - . •

. jit wit

*t.O B E SO L D, 1.1.

A T R A C.X of Land lying in 3*jn-A*»i't Coonry, ae*r 
the Head, 6f &npt**k, formerly in the Pofleffion of A- 

pila Job**, containing.abot# 400 Acmt for Sterling, CV' 
ie«i Money, or Tobacco..,'n t,,- . 

For Title and Termv apply to KIHIIT joiiqt'. .

FOUND by a Gentleman, and delivered to the Priator 
hereof,- A. G O L D & ING. Whoever own* th« laW 

may have n again, on protung ib«ir Propeny, and pay-

TO BP L ET.... 
ra> Pni^cc CJeoigai Qptt 

ftrTradt,
rtHoofci for Term. Enqtitr% 

tk« Pronjfts or vHe Subfoiber
, *OBli N I" ED'11 AM.

H B^A S 'h' ha» bcca Reported, That tht
bef, living" in frttrtd Cowty, hW left off ihe Bufl-;'

IN Purfuaace of a laxe A& o( AflernWy, Notice u hereby 
given. That there ia at the Plantation of Mr. J»bm G*rfar 

oct EH RUgt, in /MW-/frn»<tV/ Coaaty, taken up a* a Stray, a 
froall Black Hocfc, ha* a large ,8<a* in hit Forehead, a Snip on 
hit Nofe, hanging Mane, Sprig Ta**, three whit* Feet, no Brand 
(tkat can be difoerued. , .. . •'••-* ;- 

Taa Owner may hate bim again» oa proving hia Property, 
nd1 pay ing Charge*. '

IN Patioanc* of a late Acl of Aflemblyv Notice U hereby 
given. That there i* at the, Plantation of Mr. Jib* Qrrickf 

n«r Patapfct Perry in J**t. jtrjiukl .Cowjjy,. taken up ai a 
*S«tay, a. middle flx'd Bright Biy Horfe, branded oa tba near 
Shoulder HM joined together, and on the iff Shoulder T, a 

I fiiort Sprig* Tail; hanging Mane, a (mall Snip on hi* Nofe, 
and three white Feet., • . , • ,

Tbe*Owner may hare bin ig&in, on proving bit Property, 
awl pajring ChArgo. .

pe,f* of W)grmaking: 
' Tbit 1* therefore to acqoirnt iU< Gcnthnev and Other*,' 
that the (aid Report !i altogtrhrr ertfandlefr, abcrthat be tW> 
nottet Gen lit mm with Wig* of all lorti, ai formerly.

. , ^ , . ,. JOHN ADAMI«H..-j --i.?y «">t »***;»../'.-'iii .*!tin»';.i _t.*T*-' „ . ,. .

IN Purfoance of a bte Ah «f 'AfTrablyi-N'cirice' it htreiiy 
given, That there it at the Plantation o(J*b* Littti, ltv»

u.g at Batcbil&t R&tt, m A**t-Atuxdtl County, taken up at 
•m itiay, a fnall Bay pacing Gelding, whh* X 8»r m hu FOT>-
head, and a Snip on hia Note, feme wbifc .Spot* under hia.
right Eav hai large Ban, a hanging Mane and tewkckTail.
branded on d* off Bttttocft (wnetkwg lik* iW» ' tf .kWt "not
very plain. , -j . . . i . 

' Tbe Owner1 «Mf bate hlatT tga!*, «* ?»*»a*| •** Propertf . 
. %ad paying Cbargei/V ^.^ u'^."'..''. ..'.-. 1|

TO BE SOLD /. /A* H&*fi Biter, aVlower-Marit**. 
rough, ly lit"'Sitftrikri? fir ' " ' ~

TKE» Dwelling Houfe, Out Houfet'md Lot, where Mr.' 
Hardy iormcnv liv'd, in the (aid Town of Lcwtr-Marb 

fcr#«|4." T* r ', DAVID ARNOLD, •—' 
AHO^.trf

,-ri
.-». ,»"-i
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:. That I hwta *y, PoUMWj- be ftoto..wt ' • • J"-K

dri pjyi'g

vert doll, p»w»
£ ** 

rlemay I**

.
-«N* V :: .'art i

'. M. i wroia 10 JM to ft* .*•*«» I M •**
\bffc*i •••'' : '- MorikiS .•:-.' '. ' 

i—L.
T O B E 5 O A D, *•!«/«* fright It wr> ft** a/"/4* W*l- 

SLOOP almoft new, well

Hoafct-Ont Houfin,u 
.u- une Thonfand Acrei, called the .„ 

will tarry op- f.Jd County * it* ton TifIb*V*i»il

. tbefcidCoUt. » 
eon»eni«»-;i6 »

C««i«if, 

One Handred Acres. calW CW, j*

bee, «M MMg wDlfiB|<a6 
ViocJi*. » i* »f Power, and gnre 
Jkope I h»»* hUKwtv do««)r I^fantart «M tiiU public No-
alee, tan I wHU tunlefi ,«8i* ionfMtfeW ' Attfdfet AiDMld pre,- Corek, in — — _-_..,. 
jrttt »e>, »eet at the HoaQ: of Cajjt, JMfammteJ.m SJJc- Seventeen Acre., called BtaVt 
Kigt, 6ri t&c ioth <nd 118 J6iy. ot.iwrt Mquh» and at the S«ft 6id« «f * ffranch «f ir««f» Crc«<c, 
AouTe of Mr. 7fA» Cttixtr, on.(ht 24th aa^ MV Day» of the ; ••• Any Perfo* inclinahlf M F 
Jmine Moaitu ndat the Hdut of Mrs. Sar<U> tbvki. op the fcribej1, awl know tb4 Tw». ''"'• 

'of,4wlBttt, So ottkr tcr receive t£e.C<»nt» Fqe., •*——————^-i———*—.»"' ^*"*
e, and I fhall - J% JBOU T Tw«ty V^irV •* 

*re I«dcbt«t t6 ac for f\ tank River in thi.

«ty

.
Tbkacco on thdr flierift AccottBtt, tiutt ^hey «nl! takcdntr -^rw ^/i// in Vtftk-Cfnlna. i»d there 
,Cm to IB«W«, Punbrtt, by the Tute tfc« .Ufi IHnft»* or rife Yean fine*} >oflaflcd tf altttll tlf«e1n 
fac^Kfta/M^a^ aw Le^ w^ be uktn ^ftttw/wi JWJ <rnly one Sen, who i* Kkewifr fiace
•* Qudl be dpe afiet tlat Time; for it/jfonotb* ezpeiEled r Bern irfotaied tkoeat*
due
foe*
•o their

to

ffcae f_ 
he

tali be dpe anet tlat Time; for kygrnnotb* exprfted, been informed thateM* r>nrf it*'that NU 
I fltouH lie fo long oat of my Tobacco a. to por.jt.in £*<f/«*/t aJbaii^a..who ihaf fttjiUf^le «SF 

i othci* /6lMn9a |wU tallied, whiA ^we^jbc'c tol» i J have «abcwtki> Mtt&od ft teqt&tjlfi <kf 
«r ,..} " : ' . fiery fojAEr $*??"¥* ,•; » . J v«fou<aid i* 4rcH wwtfa khc&«4<]ailMj^ *fcr,

JJ. Congttt Afthtdanci will be 
't ind Wedneiihy'i f» eVety

^^Jjly Og^ce, on •Writ'Tair

-B
.^^^^sS'^^sjffc ̂ tls!^"'^'^^ *"*'•'" ̂

T __..' Atm, h*» a great Stock of valuable Oak/Timbv OA i, - :i_i -ff(1 , _ ^ - r • 
r«idi hat dcared Groan^ a«l MTC« JwQr i^tnt of Wiy S A M U E:L M /I) 

^BtShaiing.SnBrlin^. '. ' ' T f'TEKCiY^Mi
to Porchafc, are oefctf't* Mf^f to Jj[ keep. *oo/ Boat,, and flfil/d HtiKli.'ftr vrdfa'tt

Bay, in all Weather*, with Pafttigen, Horife, or I 
•wtferv all Gentlemen ud otbena^ay g*K irfthcpafm'^
^••^^••dkM —-^ J iJh^ ^f lk/¥^ '.*.'.*.' • < '''.'• ' ,
^VI^i*PIC«ff »QV mM Vr igv|j( ^ • ('i

T C/ R ft 4r*\y 7 t/ /V» 0kf wflt Or l^lfCy v/V4f£f'JV ^ ^f9*V 
Well 1«f* Rtfm, Mdaffft and Snpf,l»y tit Kft 

fteadj Chocolate, Long ZW»» Pipe* hy the BMOfGrtU, 
»nrf Slop., to be <Wd rert t^etp, J>f ftji«if7 2Wf 

M. Hpofe on the Dock in //*»•*•&. ; ,' |
4 , One T«a, *alfcd *H-i4»rV concrio'ag ^D A*m. •'],.. &,} L Q N

CrneTraa, called »-^-'-"'--•'•• ' • — "T *fw»

M it . • • > '»_ '• ' "M~ ' " V.~~ W A ^ * JJ ** ***c in « vtMiAV •( F* 1 *^ ^ w "
J^A.««.t*>«wg5.^Acr«>,i«Pa«of^ .^V Stwlug ^/r. Tbn, toMgned to any 

uuty-ljtihg onjkBJkid Coanr^, payJog a yeatly JL r * t«ffhV.a»l ag»------LofrHnip'a

. "Any Pcrfi^prPcrib^^dtodwjpPaicJat^ m/ be,infer- flpF Mr. W>ILI*M •RWAtT who Hved l/i — „.„
ned of the Title ant) T«m« pTSale, by apjJyiBff ib <Wx» J. Co«m»y. in the Y««r 17*0. will apply toDr-DAm,!^

In tbt Wee**,*- 1* t\e%ubfcrib«r. *c..J/^/».,r, .he will fci Sftrmed of a . ' ' " f — '
. 

V. .w- \ lo nwoT Iiikl •>(»

4N< PHcd
•jrmr

JONA8 GREEN, P««T-M*»TH«, athi.
—————1__ ^ ^^ pef^|j ^^ ^ fBrtfc4. wWl tbh p^ipir; ,,«
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Count/, WrMrji 24, 175 »"

T H IS ii"to give Notice, That I hare in my Poflefflori; 
• Sorrel Horfc, fuppofed to be ftoJea out of Fairfax 

County in J7»rf««i by one Ar*«j C-p-rJ , ke kasa nir- 
^w Wate in the Fate, and ii very dull, pacw flow wufc * 
Hitch, thick Head and clumfej Leg*. and W> Brand.

Whoever own* the faid Horle, may have him la good Or- 
fler, on plying Chargei, aad applying to

WILLIAM YOUHO.

M 5. I wrote to erne Mr. Wrt* foorn after I had the 
Horfe. but received ro Anfwer.

T O B E S O L D, ttUte* Freight If tat) P«rt tfltt Wefl- 
Indiea,

A SLOOP almoft new, well Found, and will carry up- 
f\ wards of 2060 Buflttli of Grain, befide her Nccefiary
rrovifiont, tec.

Any Pcrfon or Perfooi who incline to Bqy or Freight the 
f aid Sloop, may apply to Wit HAM GOVAKI, Merchant, m 

' where (he may be view *d.

W HEREAS there is a Vaeinc« rof . \iitt, . . 
A«'/ County School : Any " ifl 

upon applying to the" VifiMn of the 
with ai much, Encouragement aa the Law 
Schoolt wffl fupport them In.

Signed by Order,

TO B E S O L 
it, Sulj<rH<r. livi*, /«;C«eH-

of Lanifi an
v •

* ""

zo, 17$!. .

W H E RE A 9 this » »y laft Year of Collodion in my 
Sheriffs Office, and being willing to Cafe tbe People at 

much ai ii m my Power, abd g; ve them Satisfaction, (ai I 
fcope I have hitherto doa«). I therefor* give thii public No- 
dee, that 1 will (unleG foirte anforefecn Acddent fhoxild pre 
vent me}, meet at the Houfe of Capt. Join Hammoiut, on Elk • 
AiJge, on the loth and *ifl Diy> of next Month, and: at the 
Houfe of Mr. John Ci finer, on the zjth and" z&h Dayi of the 
fame Month, and at the Ho-jfc of Mrs. Sarak Rnuln, on the 
3d Day of Jfril next, in order to receive the Conntv Duet, 
from fueh Peribnt ai are difpo&d to pay the fame, and I (hall 
be much- obliged to all Pctfoni that are Indebted to rot for 
Tobacco on then- Sheriffs Accounts, that .they will take due 
Care to make Payment, try tbe Time tbe Law Dirtfti, or rife 
fuch Mea(ur« at are Legal will be taken to (ecu re fncb fleets
*t (hall be doe after that Time; for it cannot be expected, 
chat I (hould tie fo long oat of my Tobacco a* to put it in 
fbme other Sheriffs Handi to collect, which .wwld be a Lob 
10 their Ftry tmmktt Servant,

JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Sheriff of Jtmr-Arundii Co.

N. S. Conflatnf Attendance Will beriven at my Office, on 
Taefd»y'4 and Wednefchy't in e>ery "W^ek.,

- T O B E S O- L ti ————
A TRACT «f Land lying fn Sr, Marf, Courry, (adj». 
f\ cent to St. Mary i River), containing fix Kundred and 
Fifty Acre*, has a great Stock of valuable Oak Timber on it, 
with forae cleared Grcnrod, aad payt a yearly Rent of oaly 
Kine ShHlings Sterling.

Any Perfon inclinable to Porchafe, are dcfired to apply to 
the Subfcribcr hueof, who wiD Ihew the fame.

W/H.IAM HICKC, junior.

V. 2f. To prerftt Trouble, the Price it ijo/. Sterling, 
«r the like Sum in Tobacco, 4t 1 1/6.

TO BE SOLD by the Subfcribir7

T HE following TrafU of Land, lying in Fniiritk 
County, viK.

One Traft, called FrintJJLip, contaiobag 400 Acrei. 
Ooe Trad, called GWo«'» Punbaft, containing 1 50 Acrea: 
One Trad, called Ex(bangt, containing 700 Acrei. 
Alfoa Leaf* for three Livea of a Traft ol Land, called 

Fatntaln Rick Marjh, containing 500 Acre*, being fut of bia 
JLordlhip'* Manor, lying in the £ud County, paying a yearly 
Quit- Rent of Fifty Shilling* Starling-

Any Perfon or Perform inclining to PurcAafe, may be refor 
med of the Title and Terms of Sale, by applying to Gtarre 

at Rod -Creek, in thf (aid Ccmnly, ot to the Subfcrlber.
}*»Mat DICK.

W O Hundred and Pift* Acm of Lacd; Pit, rf 
of Land, called Se.f, IrW, (formerly behtap, 

AtMbali Ditfl*/,) lying i* Bmhintr, Cnonty, 
DwclliiiE Hoof*, Ont HouCn, aad Apple OwkanL

One Thoufand Acrej, railed (he lorn Sifrri, Irinf Uti. 
f.id County ; it it well Tirabet*d a.d *r,r coaftnittii8 « 
Jron-Workt. .-: lu " 

Four Hundred Acre*, cilled St. Qettft, l^inf »• tie U 
Side of Btjb River in tbe bid Cc»m» ; h h Hktwi* Mil Tia- 
bcrM, and it very convenient to an Irtn Worfci.

Three Hundretl Acre*. <tJW PmnHtifi, lyng on -Mitt, 
River, in the (aid County, wifk fome JaiprcnntOM •* hn 

: Of it.
Oee HumJreJ Acrei, lyinf at thr M«oth of

in Aunt Armdtl County, commonly Known by rb*Ni«of 
' Pthit. .,

One Hundred Acre*, called' Ctli't 
Creek, in tbe (aid County.

Seventeen Acrei, called HmtL't 
Eaft Side of a Branch of ^e«J> » Creek, in iheftU

Any PerfOd inclinable «• Parclwfc, m»y apfly to i 
fcriber, aod know the Terrni. WH.IIAW

|yin| ^

BOUT Tweaty Y«an ago, one Jitt 
lank River in this Province, rtmoted from licett to 

AVw Teffail in frertrt-Cartfina, and there <itd (foot fa 
Yean fincc) poflilTcd n4 a (nail Eftitefn Lad) he kfi Ifo 
o,nly one Son, who is Hkewife (ince Dead. /Ddnlh,,, 
been informed tncre are fome of that jslime ,n?w lirisji u 
Chofeanlt aforefaid. who may ptfftly be of (*c dttt F«»?T; 
1 have caUen thia Method «i acqutiniirijr tht«, thtt tht E{|'< 
a/or«i«id ii well worUi tbeir etMuin*^ after, and if tfer dik 
proper to apply to the .v o6fc«Wr, living m Crr/Kouij, 
they *ay ke felly iafcrmed aboat it

Wrtmif Htoejj.

B ^ KB ^ DOES Rom, Swgar, Mrfaftw, L«f Soji,. 
fundry fortt of E*rrptc* Wme*. Raitff, Ottti, &!. 

lai't, Black Velvet, Padnfoy, Chocdate, Tlirtta r Qj\. £r 
Iron, end Scefi SntrflF, to be (old by the SpbCcriber, it b 
Houfe \nj1tnaftlii. Wri.UA.tf T»OI»TOII,

1 D

W
don.

jt\ "

T O N,wrA»»Ami>,SAM UE L M

H EREBY ciMt Notke to the Fabric, Tfeit b« •«• 
keep • Rood Boats, and ftilful Hands, tor aojE^ dc 

B»y, in all Weatben, with Pafengen, Hwf«, orC»m»£i! ll 
where all Gentlemen and othen may meet with coatftat A- " 
tendance, and kind Uftge

Salfam of Lrfe, Stnfhni
Wtft ItnSa Rum, Mdaffe* and Sogar. by th« H«- 

(head; Chocolate. Long LoxJo* Pipei by the Box or Gnh, 
and Slop*, to be fold verj Cheap, by Simttl 
« Ma Houfe on the Pock in

For LONDON,/*/ Ship Neptooe,
Malachy Trewbeik, Ctm*unJ£___ 

AW Ijmf.i* 'P«laxMt at Low<f -MadbojWjk, 
ILL take in Tobacco at Five foondi Tf?S|.iK«fi 
Sterling ft r Ton, corrfigned to any M«Kk»nt w **

I F Mr. WILLIAM P*OBA«T, who lived In St. , 
County, in the Ym 1739. will apply wDr.-D*vipRo'« 

•at Rltdtrflvtg, be will be reformed of a confideuble L*j«J, 
left to oi» in

N "„? f ° *' ' S '\ Printed ^JONAS GREEN. Pcjr-M^TBa, at hU PAIMTIKO Or/tw * 
Ctarttt-Strm i whcrt.AdrfTti*WKBtianfcktn j n, and til Pwfoiij mry be fnpptitd with this





•f

W

^- that thc'HonOcrablc the Coromiffiootrl of his Ma- 
om*, havn given ftnft Order, for the ferzing, of a.l 

Hettrng* intpofwd jpto th.s Kmgdoa, a*d jk« a true 
"Spiiii fliews jrfelf won&d .11 «*nk, and Degree, of 
For that *t-.cn the Church Wardens of any of the Pa- 

. to whom fuchSrizuro by Law beoKg, ha»e a.y io 
their CuHody, they dMde the fame anwgft ti.c Poor, and dd. »tIJitu V.UUIT ^, / — ____ _ _

L:«c, ftoreda.vay in Wtrihoate'uiT^a ?arrloflll ,;  ]^)_. 
« Horror and Affnghuncnt (tir. d the "Perp'e-K i , 

Goodjiefj the Fires were null happiiy ^  JL' 
,fhrf. Tke Stcnn iacn ale8 for thrtj H-riSS?. 
btai abated at' high 

fppe«red with their own F 
' -  20,009 h Old Tenor;

thrts  Hqoilfo.ijrt 
atet fudd^y,.le(1?{0fk ^|

noi"(uff« Ihera to be returned or lold ai has been lormerly. Welwa^ Irom Newport on Rhode-Iflird, that ia 
' ' Cbarlii TW*, in ^ntt Carrfno, JAVUUJ i8. . Storm, a Br.ganu  « f.om London, bourJ to' t<ia: PI,«'

drove ajktfrt, . nd\ Trees blown of by the Roots, in the Coun- ever known in the Memory of Man > tno Left by whkb of 
a*-jnTc«ir Bovd'i S'.cOp with other VeffeH, wtreouven, v.-ron-Kinds of Merchandize, IK. 'n compute! to be tot'fci 
" f_/,  .. .... . ,     ... . ,h,an 70 or 80 ThooTand Pounds v,ld Tenor."

We hear from Portfoioutb in New.Hamptnire, tbu U ti, I 
fame Stofni,' a SJoop ,y>d two Scho »nrn were fixed fa«,| 
their Anchors, and wreiVd in ihat Haibour. 0* of iat | 
Schooner's litely (ailed from thu Port 'tor tlallilu. < 
Hoila'nd, Mafltr. .

And from Provider.ee, that th« Danage done ihertbrwl 
a&d Land; is not led tb*4 Twenty Taoufaad Pixdl (' 
Tenor. . 'N E w -, r o * n,, (. 

Jtumtirj 7. Wednesday laft the Ship John, Cip».Dn 
failed from this Port for London . but in tier WA uru-irfr I 
(buck on the Sooth PoiiK of the E-.ft Bmk r After t»w M. 
tmg off, they perceived1 (he made Water preny faft j M wii I 
tn^y cam* too wi hin the Hook; a:.d afteraach Disk 
by Reafoii of * g'cat deal of Ice floating in toe &i«a,i^{ 
got {.le bacfc here on Saturday laft: '1 hey ar« aowuin*. j 
ing her with all pcmble Diligence, in order tartpia-iaii mage, ' -'.- '

ftbrngrj 4. We have an Acfotmt by tKe AfJ«ny frf, ( 
about to Days ago, One Strcap, a Country firmer, 
near the Ca &t'l Modntain, having been to Coort,. 
and quarre I'd with his Wife, whrn be (truck her i 
End 01 his Rorft Whig. andltMxk'd her doWni _ 
cd the Blow, and broke her Sknll, to that pvtof kti 
came out ; after wh'ch he imooed'stely ma-'eoff, c 
been heard of Cnce:  The Chi^reu fa*e it» : 
Account, and tke Woman wu found dead oa the f loci »t 
Condition, above related.

About ten Days ago, the following At « fcfprwd is jkit| 
07, via. A Lady of P'eafore mvwglcd a Man into b'' 
Ckambtr, whilfl her Hufr.nd kad hid himfU/in i C\M 
by ) when they had the En<morers fecarr, the Htlbii 
cd out of tke Clolet witk a Knife drawrl in his Hied, I 
he'd kill hJB, anlets ke snade him Sjtiifjflioo fci 
done to his Honour: TbcMan not will.rg 'o lofch 
and having no Moii^y about him, confented to gWi kill 
of Hand for Fifty Pound*, to be p»id the M«i Day, 4«J 
Day he applied to proper Anthoti y t ajjJ When the Itafl 
for the Money, ke baa him fcited, and cw*d btfn»M 
derman ; whcie, after Examinanon, he coolt&'d tte " "V 
whereupon   the Woman »»aj Cent for, and W*!**"'1 
Hufbadd had done, was obliged to confeff tlfo: I**** 
being with Child, was for tb*t iUafon let go J ^fjj 
was committed to JaJ, ia order to receive «*  ««»«

i Por't R6 a'S The Wind rof a: S E. jtnd changed 
to S. W. bet baa it b---en at E or N. E. it would have nude 
terrible Havoik amocg tt.e Shaping in thi» Harbour.

Halifax, K<n>a-S(tti'*, "January jo. By Le:«n from Eng 
land we have Acvice, hat A^mif .1 Bc(<awen will be here 
«arly in the Spring, with bis Squadron at leaft.' 1 his is good 
Npwi; tut we, nave very faiigu ne fcxpcai'fonj of ^reat 
Things to be done in the Spr n^. w^ich we wifh to fee.

BOSTON, January 21.
' Weduetlay laR, a Negro Wench, arOut fixteer, Y<-arl old, * 

Slav* to an Apoihecaty in ihit Town, was committed t6 Goal 
for poifoning a .Child of her Matter's, about n Mo'df'hs old, 
by- puttir.g Artinkk, or R* (bane, (even! times irto what it 
drank. The Child continued in great Milery till Thurlday 
Morning, a' d b>n died. - Tne Wretch has n6; only acknow-> 
leged the pciTonmg *.s Ch U, but al>o ar.other of the fame 
Family, abcut 15 Mo-ths' old, fom« Time before.

By Capt. Mofcimore *bo arrived here laft Wiek rVoto Ji- 
inmica, we are informed, that in Lat. 57, >Jo;ih, Lon. 70, 
Wrft, be me- with a Sloop f om Nona Carolina, Sound to 
liew-York, Oliver Jone«, Mafter, that ifras brown off from 
Mew Y-irk ; be lay a Hull, and all hb Meo (rort, add (aid 
when they were able they would m to tke Wifl" Indies.

J*». 28. A few Days ago a Man lately taken Pufoner by 
at the Eadward, ajrived heie fiom Canada, wi.o 

that as the Fieoch were launching a Ship of 64 Guns 
 t (^uebedc, (he overfet, and was bigeu; upon whicQ they 
immediately fel up another in- her Room, of the (ante Rate. 
H«jaUb infoima, that he left (cvenieen ot our P, oplc in Cana 
da, ail taken by the Indians in ihrir lall Excuifioua in the 
&aftera Parts.

Laft Toefday we -had here a violent Tcmpeft, the Wind at 
S. E. which lifted about two Houti, whetcby the Rails and 
Baniflers upon the Tops ol (everal Hoofes, as alfo lever jl 
^kimnies, o'atei, Tiles, Shingles, CSV. were blown jr.to the 
Suecti : But tke Seventy ol the Storm happ'nirg when it 

low Water, aqd the Vcflels at the fevtrar WbaifB being 
round, much Lots ard Damage to ttsen was prevented.   
'e heat alto from the Country, that n great deal e-f Damage 

ha* been fuftamed in m»t\y Placet by the blowing down  ! Jrcn- 
Cea, Barns and otner Bui-di>-g).

ExtnS tf a Lttttr frtm RarbnJin, Vtetmltr »o, 1 750. 
M YeOefday arrived a Viffel in fix Weeks from London, 

ni.we daily cxptA an Expre&from Eiiguud, in order to join 
our Commodore- ia evacuating the Iflands of "St. Lucia, Dotni- 
auco. and Tobago, for which End tke General of Martinico 
(w;>o it lately armedTrom France) fent up to Mr. Greenville 
 bout a Foftmght ago (by a Gentleman his Emb.Oauor) to ac- 
quaint him he had O.ders la put that Affair in Execution, and 
was ready to proceed thereon whenever Mr. Greenville pleuM 
to -ha^ it will be loon done." ' 
£xtr*a

N N ATOLIS.
At our Coanty Coun Uft Week, two yco'i 

ches wero tried for burning a Tobacco Houfc 
Ga/lrw<y\ latt Sifttmitr, (bund Guilty, aad 
teace of De^tb. ' v ,  ..,

Laft Tnoriday a horrid Murder was cowmit'cd a lit m 
by Jfrtm^S^wfL.^ Conv.a Savant of Mr 7**"*

* ». * ^^^^^* JH*mm \J9f9mWj ^^ —__ — _„-» ,—__ _ »__»» .-^ —. _- _ -_ - nri u -t^m

. .. w t. j v^t . ^ %'*arj "' * ^ Jnmi+Srteu,* Coav.a Savant of Mr  T**"*! 
 ^.« c Wo h^. YueftcrJay a mort violent Storm, the Wind abttt >y'a, about it YW of Age: WhJe W^f^.^JlM 
^S VS> ^' *hlcn d*0** »n the Tide to fuch a Degree, that it gone to a Fttneraf.'-1hjs W.etch qtt'rrcH'd i-rtk t« »>M 

rofe'much hightr than has been known rhefc jo Yeirs part. 
Moft a 1 the Wnarffs are muck damagea t the Warehoufes that 
i^ucd on them mock hurt, fome earned off, and great Quanti 
ties of Salt entirely loft. l<kcwife a great deal ol Sugar^ and
nany ewer Article.: The Bridge is prod.gio.fly (Kattered. , , ...  lluu ,.c w«. »   ..    
rb« R. M defcei-dtd, and the Floods came in a moft (hocking Woman (Mr Httltrln* Daughter) about 14 « "J
**£*'L 1̂ thuC ^ Time F 're  *" Cri<d in feve " PUccs » A8e» » " faPPcW, with an Axr, for fc« wai CM
  «  \ by ^ Waun pcntu^jag ujn {ome Hogfheid* of and very much mangled. Three fmtll rt*J'~ "

fhe Field, both Mr. «./A^//r'» Sons, one ab«rt B! 
o-rnr about N ne.Ycajrs of Age, sn^ with   
of their Uraim out, and kUl'd him e-n u" 
knock'd down and left for Dead, but 'til 

after that he went to tke Houfe andver

*.«-'- -

•*>*•;/



hutv. £f;w >» »$  f&W&ifrd thcfc lo.-rjd' vfurJer-, he ran 
,ay> but «a' foon t:kji, apfl U(l Sunday N ght was com 

mitted topur'G'aar, ind has cj.i/efc'd ih.c F*cU, and "fays hV 
cannoria Ctn/eiaue 4MV thrro, i . "-:-". .

, away, but
] to pur'uaar, ana 033 <

_ ria Ctnfcitace dcnv thrro, ^   r^.;-, . ; . 
Yefterdiy a Boat" belonging to Mr. Suttm of Kiniffim/,

•r- 
o E SOLD,

, in 
Boats

i cue****/    -  ---~--f,-"£  «  "  . UMMPT w f\.*T^f^/jiftma^
wjth hii elc-eft Son aboni 19 Years of Age, and M.tbant.el 
Gmwr, a Kerry.man, coming from thence to this P'ace. for 
iVffengtis. waioverfet in tncBa> bjcaJudden .Squall of AViod j 
and both of them Drowmjd. She has lince been fonnd funk

a quarter. Icfs Fpur Fath/orn Water. There were other
,ts coming over at the fame Time, and it is fuppos'd the 

l-'eiry-man, (who was alway» ambitious to beat wl at he failed 
with) tarried too much fajV in order to come in-rir& and by 
that Means loft his own Life, and that of his Employer's Son. 
[Alai! Hi- 1* oftt* tlon Fatality attind Ambition /]

We hear that the two Men, AW'/««r and J»*ei, formerly 
mentioned, who left a Veffel in St. Marj'i County, and wer j 
fufpeftid of having rauider'd the Captain, were, taken up at 
Pbiladtlfbia for pafiirg a bad Piece of hiftht, bat on examina- 

 lion were cleai'd, and went for Mw T»rk ; .foon after they 
left Pl>:!aililpbia t jbt Hue and Cry fent after them from hence, 
got there, and «a» forwarded to Ntiu Y«rk, where it is to be 
hoptd they will be ftopp'd.

Cuflom Hoofc, ANNAFOHI, Entn-iJfnei February 27. 
Sh»llop Ware, William Wattington. fiom Virginia i 
Sloop Hepewell, William Stiah^n. from Virginia.

Clean J ftr DfparHrt,   . 
Sloop Betty, Pviiel Robifon, for Barbadoet j 
.Schooner Benedict, Swertman Burn, for Earbadoet f 
Btigsntine Endeavour, John Jones, for Barbadoes i 
tloop Speedwell, Jacob Goodwyn, for Bsrbadoes i 
Schooner Betty, John Day. fnr Saltm ; 
Schooner Sparrow, Samuel Weft, for Sa'em; 
Brigintine Philip and James, Jacob Walters, for BarMdoes.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the i8th of thrs Tn- 
ftint fllarcb, an Irijb Convift Servant Man, named 

\P"tr R<>fit a Blackfmith by Trade, about c Feet 10 Inches 
Ihigh,. h»i a Scar on the left Side of his Now, juft at the End, 
land another over his right Bye. snd fhon black Hair : Had 

on when he went sway, a lightifh colour'd Half thick Pea 
Jacket, blue Broad Cloth jacket, and a coarfc Flannel dido, 

la Pair of blue Breeches, a Pair of biue Worfted Stock-ngs, 
IblacU Shoes, and an I_fQn_Collari \ 
I Whoever takes up TEeYaltJ Servant, and britgs h!m td An- , 
|**/«///, (hall hs.ve Twemy Shillings RewaH. txfides what :he 

allows, paid by CORNELIUS HOWARD.

.. J Subfcriber intending for Linden, this Summer, de- 
. fires all Perfons indebted to him, to come, fettle, and 
r off their Aceoont* i -which will (ave* Trouble, and oblige, 

7teir tifltthlr Strvant,
  LANCSLOT JACQJ/ES.

N. B. Said Jntif*n, hai r very good and large AfTortment 
TGoods,- which he would (ell together, or any Apall A ffore 

nt, ai a ,v«y-Cheap Rate, at he U about to leave the 
otry.

'N Porfaantt of a late AS of Affembly, Notice is hereby 
tji»«n, That there is at the Plantation of Rtirrt Httbr, 

Prlnti Gttrft'/ County, taken up ai a Stray, a middle fiz'd 
Mare, biandcd on the near Buttock R, has three white- 

it, hanging Maoe, Sprig Tail, and paces flow. 
The Owner may have her again, on proving1 his Property, 
' paying Charge:.

A T R A C T of Lard lying in l^ttn- siniif.t /Ey^-Jw^'car 
the Head of CU-eflout] lo n*.ily in (he Pf II', Cion^J </- 

fui/a Jalvu, coatiiiiisig about 460 Acrcs>-fi»r S.crJipg^Ciir'-, 
tcru Money, or TotaccO. | ' 

For Title and Teuns, .apply .to KISSEY Jonis.

I N Purfuance of a late t\i\ of AfTirrbly, Nolite is lereby 
H'ven. That tliefe is at the P anution ol Mr jtin G»>'di,Ci> 

on Elk RMgrpin .-.HHI- 'rn*tfeJ County, taken up as a S ray, M 
fmall Black Horfe, has a Jnrgt S at in his For'e^nrd,, a S,mp on 
his Nofe, hanging Mane, Sprig Tail, three while -Fett, nd'llrand 
that«e»n be difcerned.  

The Owner-may have bitn againj on proving his P/operty,
 nd paying Charges.

I N Puffoance of a late Aft of AlT«mbl«v NDiice is kcri-bf. 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Mt.^J»J.n Qriitl. 

near Pafaffrt Ferrv in jttme Aruxitl County, taktn ii| 
Stray.: a middle-fifc'd Bright Bsy Horfe,- brai dc^oo the nea 
Shoulder HM ioired together, ar.d on the off ShoulcW T, i. 
fhort Sprig Ta-|. hanging Mane, a-dnaii'Soip on his 'Ncfi,
 nd three white Fret. .  

The Owner m*y have him again-, on prdvi^ his Piopeny;'
 r.d paying Chargesi , ; - , ..,.;,.,.,

I N PurfOance of a fate Aft of AiTrmbly. N6tice is he tt by- 
given, That there it at the Plantation of Mrf. Karj -Iftrtber * 

in Roltimtrt County, takch up as a Snay, a middle u'z'd Dark n 
Bay Mare, branded on the hoar Buttock, as weir ai cart, be .-** 
"difcemed N'T, has a Star . in her Forehead, hinging Mane, /t« 
and long Sprig Tail. x ' , :   I 

The O»ner may have her again, on proving bis Property.
 nd paying Charges.

I N Purftrtnce of a late Aft of Afi'embly. Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Subfcriber » Plantation, near 

tH RjJgt Landing, ra ^nkt Amiulil £oanty, taken up a* v X 
Siray, a middle fiz'd Black Mare, branded on the near But- ^ 
tock (A , with a Star in her Forehead, and a Snip on her Nofe. r
  Ssddle Spot on each Side of her Back, with a large Scar un- ^ 
der her hanging Mane, and both hind Feet white. The Qw-   
ner, applying to the Subfcriber, proving his Property, 
payiag- Charges, may have her again-.

JOHK FORREST.

TO BE SOLD BV PUBtlC
At tbi Sntferittr't Mil/- fftuft, »* fti Ntrtb Si4r t

Rivtr, t* MnJoy tot Sit U*j tf April *exf t"~^ T".^/.

T H E following Trail! of Land, lying on the NonfrjSwc 
of Si turn, and within 4. Miles of the City of ^n«3pfo. 

One Traft, called S/a<it't AJJilit*, containing ico Acre*. .< 
Part of BnaJ Crtik alias Additii*, containirrg 50 Acrn.* .- . 
Waif NtcJt, containing 100 Acres, all lying contigitobs1 to. V 

gether. . ' *.
And the following T rafts of Land, (divided from the. reft 

by a narrow Slip of Landv belonging to Eag/S* Heirs). :  ' 
One Tacl, called Juftict etmt at /ajt, containing 150

'Acre*. '  .-   -. . .,
One Traft, cafled Mill 7w», Conrjrinfng 46 Acre*. >
One Traft, ca^Jed Ftrtj) Lit, containing' 3^ Acres. '"

^

Marib 13. 175*.
1 HE RE AS the Subfcriber. intending to leave the Pro 

vince Om Fall, deures all Perfons indebted to him, to 
: and pay off the fame. And all Perfons who have any 
andi, are defirtd to come and receive their Pay.

  WALTB* DOVOHIRTV. 
The faid Dtugbtrtj, haa a large Brick Houle to dif|x>fe of i 

try conveniently fituated near the Water Side, fit for any 
'""'"nun | and alfo a Parcel of very good Houlhold Furni- 

Any Perfon inclinable to porchafe, may apply to faid. 
 ^ «nd know fujthcr. . ;.

f O B t L ET, . 
At "Broad-Creek, i» iPrince George's Gwrwry, *;///

farlradi, '
LARGE convenient Store FJoufe j for Terms Enquire 
of Mr. Hatry Ltnvr, on the? Premifes, or the Subkriber 

nJtritk County.   - '*  JOMK NSIBBAM.
'

H ER E AS it has been Reported, Thnt the Subtri-r X ,'"'""' ~ fi-l ober, living in frtitritk County, ha3 left off the Bu 
ncfs of WJg'-making : ' :   "    !

This is therefore to acquaint all'Gentlemen and Others, 
that the faid Report is altogether eroundleft r and that he Jur-j 
nifhes Gentlemen with Wfgs of all torts, as formerly^

JOHN ADAMSON.

L 7. . i\ ,\ • f*~.

. '^x: :
» . \
,-•',./•*'! A
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Ba/timere County, Tiiruary »4, 1 7 $ i '. \Jt7 H E R E A S there i» a Vacuity for

TH-IS & Jo E?Tt Notice, That I have in my PofTcffian,. V.V ^«wrVCounty School: Any Perfo, 
— • »* *• f ^ * -- L • 1 _ _>„» «.f E*_-_^_.*^1 £ tf  * ^** O »»**» »»»   --  -      -  --- ---^

_ a Sorrel Horfe, fappofed to be rtolen out of Fairfax 
County in fJ»|»"»»«; by one jtrtbty eJ«;/5«rJ; ke kasa r.ar- 
row BJaxe » ttte Face, aad is very dull, pace* flow with * 
Hiick, thick Head and clumfey Legs, and nti Brand.

Whoever own* the fiid Hoife, may kavo him in good Or 
der, on pacing Charges, and applying to

: Yoo»Oi

wV County School: AnTpVm."*^ 11 Y* 
upon applying to the" Vif,,«rs of LtSfSffff^SL" T? * "" «"« « « *. i«r7SL*Js'
S«hool» «u|Mitopott them in. ^ w '** 

'^" Signed by Order^

#. B. I wrote to 6ae Mr. Wrt* foon afier I had the 
Herfe. bat received rO Anfwer.

.TO BE SOLD, trLfto* Frr.ght It arj Part eflbt Wefl-
Indies,

A SLOOP almoft new, well Foord, and will carry up 
wards of 2000 Bnlhels of Grain, bcfide her Neccffary 

^Provifions, ire.
**'Any Petion or Perfouj who incline to Eny or Freight the 
fa«i Sloop nuy tpp'y >o WILLIAM C.OYANE, Merchant, in 
" ' ' "" », where (he may be view'rt.

W HEREAS this is my lift Year of ColIecYon in my 
Sheriffs Office, and being willing to E'fe the P ople at 

much at is in my Power, and g'-ve them Satisfaction, (i* I 
hope I have hitherto done). I therefore give thi* public No 
tice, that I will (unlefs fome un rorefeen Accident mo Jd pre- 

: roe), meet at the Hoafe of Capt. Jct>* HamiKtnJ, on E.i 
t, on the loth and lift Day* of next Month, and at 'he 
fe of Mr. 7«£* Cnmtr, on the JC'.h and >6'h Day* of the 

fame Moatb, and at the Hoafe of Mrs. SaraB Rmffi, on the' 
jd Day of Afaril next, in order to receive tKe County Does, 
from loch Perfon J a> are drfpofcd to pay tKe fatoe, and I* (hall' 
be much obliged to all Peifons that ate Indebted to me for 
Tobacco on their Sheriffs Account*, (hat they will take due 
Care to make Payment, by the Time tbe Law Dirtfb, or rife 
luck Reafures as are Leg»I will be taken to fecure fuch Debt* 
 a (hall be doe after that Time;' for* it cannot be expelled, 
that 1 uotdd lie f& long oat of mv Tooacco a* to put it in 
faoe ptker Shtrif* Hands to collecl, which would be a Lofs 
CO their ftry ktmUt Servemt,

JOHN GASiAVtr^r, 
Sheriff of Atatt- jfmthl Co'.

If. B. Coaftant Attendance will bejpven at my Office, on 
Tuciday'* aad WadackUy'« in every Week.

'T O B E SOLD

A TRACT of Land lying ta St, Merji County, (adji 
ceat to $(. Mtrj't River), containing fix Hundred and 

Fifty Acres, h*» m great Stock of valuable Oak Timber on it, 
with fome deare* Ground, and pay* a yearly Rent of only 
Nine shilling* Sterling.

Any Parioa inclinable to Porchafe, are <?efired to apply W 
lfc« Sobfcribcr kcnof, who willfhrw the fame.

WILLIAM Hiccs, Joaior.

ft B. Tor prcreat Troable, the Price it 1507. Sterling, 
or tka like Sum in Tobacco, at i a/6. '

TO- B S SOLD by tha Sobrcriber, 
t r"I"* H5 fblfowing Tra£b af taad, lying in fre&fick 

Jl County, viz.
One Trad, called fritm^bif, containing 400 Acm. 
OM Tra&r Catted Qar^M'* Pmnbefc, containing ico Acres. 
Ow« Tiaa, Cdtei ExtUmgt, confining 700 Acre*. 

/ XAafe a Leafc for tkrn Lnra* of a Trad of Land, called

TW O Hundred and frfty Acres i 
of Land, called Sr*f*/ Lt*>tt

Duelling Houfe. Out Houfei, and',._>(; ^
Po« Hundred Xcres. cilled Si. Gtcrr,, ,., . c, ..^

Side of **/ Ri,er in the (M County , it h likeSifc Jn T**
ber'd, ano i* very convenient t& an Iron Worki

Three Hundred Acre*, called Peradift Ivin. «. P > (
River, mthe Wd Cottoty; wnh feme lijSSS Jf1 !

Ore Hundred Acres, Ijfng it Ae Mcatn of 
in Amt Arvmd.l County, cominonlf ko6wn bt 
Ha, in' I Pcimf. ^

One Hundred .Acre?; caljfd 
Creek, in the fa id County.

Seventeen Afies, called  n^iot mcaa^ii, iTror o« fc 
Eaft bioe of a Branch of ii»*'» Creek, in the (aid tooatf

Any Perion inclinable to Purtkaft/ may apply to tkSaVJ
fcriber, ana know the Ten

WILLIAM HlBCU.

A B 6D T TweBty Tfcars ago. ore JthT^, of Ok. 
 r^ River Jr» ihi» Province, rencred f/cm tk«tt8 

A'«-U> Ttffail in *.rf* Car./?**, .»l>d there dip) (frme ft* I 
Yean fince) pofleflfd of a imall Eft it in L»Bd; Se WiI»«J 
only one Sort, »h* is likewife Cnce D^. lt& n \ 
been irformed there are force of that ftifce rtw |>r> 
C^/«*/t««fotTfi«d. who may pr£bly be of t>.« L'BK Fn. ,, 
I Xavt taken this Method of ccquiimirg then, lk»tilf lh»\ 
aforefaid i* well worth their enquiring sfrtr-, tnd if ikrf liiij 
proper to apply to the Mibfrnber, li»;ng i» C*oJUm,] 
they may be fully informed about it [ j

B ARBjfDOES Rom. Sugar, Meltflrt, L«f figt,! 
fur.dry forts of E*rrft*m .Wnts, jt»/*/», 0»/rf, Crti. f 

Jait, Black V«lvet, Padufoy, Chocolatt, Fkrtwn Oj\, It j 
fron, and Scctr Snuff, to be .fold by tie Sabfcriber, u ti 
Houfe in Au*af»bi. . . ^

WILLIAM Taomw.

SAMUEL MI D D L E T O N,»i

H EREBY give* Notice to tre Pubk, Tint 
keep* Rood Boat*, 'and fltflfol Hands, fer o^_ 

Bay, in aft Weather* with Paffengen, Horfes, Or Crop 
where all Gentleman and other* may BK« wita davfeat* 
tendance, and kind Uf»ge  > ..i J

T URLfNGTOtrt Bilftm of LrfV. 
Iftff In£a Run, MebfTe* and Svgar, 

(beadi Chocolate. Lnig LnJc* Pipe* by roe 
and Slop*, to be ford very -Cheap, by So**i  ^ 
at hh Roufe on the Dock<in Ancftlii. . V,

•«r LONDON,/**
MaUAy Trewkella,

,.. „ -Jf/f /'• P*IUie*Jt mt \JL — 
I L L take in Tobswo at Five Pooadf Tra Sk
Sterling ftr Toa, co&£gned 

. , „ \ivnuii». tmjioft • TCVIT J*m 
Quit Reat of Fifty Skffliafi S«trlkg» ___________________

Any Perfon or Pertbaa aaeltaiflg to Parckafe, may ba iafor- TF Mr. WILLIAM PaoaAar. who lived i« 
med of the Tuk aad- T«a»» of Sale, bjr applying to G«wjr J. Coaary, » the Year 1750, will apply to Dr
^* J, ^> B.^.I. / »__i -  _ fci._. tiJ» *f\»» .   ~*.  «« »u» o_ur_;*- ^ ^^ MI .   . ... .' -^ - . «  - *-i

. TO luC oQDlCnuCr. 4t A/«M/*V»VrFt

DICK. kfttokuDimii

N # A P O L 1 Si Prfetad by J O N A S GREEN, POIT MAITI^ at U* hmrtac Ofrirtt 
wkcn.AdmtiaMcAtiart takca b, wdall Pertat may be fttpplicd wiik tk-Paprr-

^ JT



talfiitip tbt-fri/kcft Advices, Foreign and Dome/lie. '\
=    -.      < v        . » . .. .V:- .. . v.  >

, March 17,.--1751*  
 ** . l .. *.

£ r.r/ yet.tnentvpned/ we tnjift ha via a-tytlc Patience, and wait to fee 
what Time'win produce: It row however bV-reafcmably e-'>..-   .'. . ...» .1 " , • -«* -i wn« nme win produce : at may nowever oe"rea)on»Diy e-

T R E A T Y of Peace and Friendship .u conch, nddgh conjectured*, if tbU Matfiage take* * Effect; -from iho
• at _____ t*/ *il!__ U . ..I __ ___- Tf . _ l_Ii tl_^ A ff*_ «•_• —_L"1_ .1. _ ^!A__ t_____ .— L3. /"*L llJ___ l __ i. _ _.»_ _ded between William P«itlgr,ew, Eiqi his Bri 
tanfl'tc Mijrfty'i Confol ,Gtn-t»), aitd Hadge 
Moheroat Tejnin. , Alcaide of -this .Place, where- 
by all former Treatiei of Pe^ce and priendfhip 

Britain md. Morocco ire 'renewed and confirm- 
nd jhe new. 1 reaty >* g°ne W tn* Emperor to be 

P«ttigrew . has likewife agreed with the Alcaide for

Affe£tioritwhic.h the King bears to hi* Children,' 
Urly to Midam Henrietta, ;and froth the many. Millions' which 
the Queen t)owag.er of .Spin hai brert pofTerTerf of,: and from 
her Tendered for her Fa»cruf'{te g&a the Cardinal Infant,' thrac 
no. Paint will be /pared 40 procure this Prince an EftatHtfhment; ' 
which there i* much Reafon'to believe will be-the Kingdom of
Corfu*, a* the Purchafe Mo'ney would furnifn the Genoefa '

. 
ha> taken f Dutch, VeUel, loadcn wjth Wheat, which

hare made a Pj.te.of, a&d feat the Crew', confining' of

31.. The Amv%1''oi' M. df St. (fonteft, 
from PeatiM,- deprive* ua of the Prefence of hk. 

.. O mttj the .Pc.Rce Stadtbolder,,the Ceremonial act 
yet regula'teobetween hii derenc-Htghneb ami that Mi- 

1, who require* i»,R«urn of hi» Vi&t f<oro tb,c Stadtholder, 
k the Prince" nettr Has. nor fcarct ever will yield to ; and

Snbfidy would fie fecufed to itstnt.- M what hat been (aid bet 
Faftr u.,th«e it.good G/ound* to Jbe^evn it is, Don Lewie-

y|en,,iVPA-apiw«y.,     , .' '.      - * ft4nd« fafir t» be a Kmg; and it i* whifptred herei that even * 
kreltar, Stft, a*c*. We are, informed, that.the Plague hai. Negotiation ii carrying r/h for obtaining' him ilfa ;he Crown 
i in all {he Town* on the Coafi*,of Moroccp and Fe*., of Sardinia { and in Confideration of the p'refcnt King'* Com- 
ha< very little remain* of it ia the interior Pan* of that lent (Orefign,!*, he is'to be vetted with the Title of the King 

fttry.  . . j i'. -f •• /.  «      ' ^ Lombardy. Thefe Thingi are however fcarcely to Jb«   
frnt, $8»ktr 21.4 .S>0me Private,Letter^ from Lower brought abotu: without fome C nteft; (or which Reafon fome 

'(iy, th*t the JthizarieJ, .«ho arc in Qairtett in Bof- People, even (ere in France, lay^ ba( little Strefs upon iho 
.... t revo|fet[ ^gatnll..their Chjef; thart forne Thoufindi 
em hid aft>mbled themfelve* togefli'er'/ and plundered the, 
iof Z*vr4sfc>-fJ^r having jnafTioed   the BafhaMi who" 

ded it, and ^f»n\* otner Officers who endeavoured ra 
em 10 RJcaftnt Ujat iney.ja.'f^rwafdi.fet Fire t6 fome 

lllliie*, aod'toat feveral of the lohabi-

pacific iQtcnttopi whi£h aie^attributed to. tbe Miniflry, n well 
ai the King ; they *k, What all thi* Money i* drawo (ion 
the People tor? And, ;Why h thi* extraerdmary Armament 
by §ej, In M Tjute of profound Peace r In fhoft;-the People 
who ate. it) thu) Way of thinking, find maijf Trhrjjgl in the] 
Coodoft of France which utterly contradia the peaceable Dil-'« 
pbHtlon f«J Bjocfr talked of." : i^ ' • ,. ; . t . ?

i '."'.' &r***£, 1* SfMtof Jtrvembtr t: ->-, 
At La.Grtn^io tbe Harbour of fctrol, t^hece three Men of' 

War, of 70 Gdni. each, were riding a; tbeif Mooring*, ill i 
difarmed. and lately cireened, haying only fl(ei> Boaiwairu^- 
With a few Boy>, on boatd to Jake Crte of-thern, vie. Tho.' 
Invir\cible, Yencedor, an4 Tygcr,'witavfoqr tmall Ship*caJ-^ 
Ud Picket*1, or Advice Boirtl, a Fire broke oat in the Fore-4 
ca,ftle or Cook Room of the Invineibfe, on tbe jcnh vift^' 1 
about one o"Clock ip the Morft'mt whie.h burnt with fuch Vioi-   
lence, thit it fooft confomed a'ttd pa/ted her Cablet, and pat'

.in the Province of HolUnd,, the Stale* of which hav^ her adrift, a)Bd then bearhig down wjth the Tide, (he imaeVti-. 
to no R"et0ft\t6ii3h ftitnl latt Agtmbly oapon thelinpor-' atcly run her Head c^ofe'op to the Veoceder'a Stern; and oon-- 
'omti whiAi wefc the Sob]«cY oi.ih** Ddibenoon. ; By. tinued grappled there fb long,- a* to fet her mlfo qUite w m- 
Mrnry v»hicFi ; hiV 8<renk Htghnda lately took -to Zut. Flame, and foon burnt down )p her Stem, whieh duefliangledT 
' here he vfnfte^at the Aftrmbty nf tbe State*.' of the?, the' Invincible, (tad then me, drove very neat the* Tygrf j bof 
'Divif/ohrof <3u%ltfeilind, he r^eftabl.fhed the Govern- the People having by that Time, cat her Wofe fiom hef> 
of that Province, which wis ibfolutely Become an Olf -j Mooring*, a* likewife the four Advice Boat*, ihej got her and 
'Y»rnd put itdponJVie fame Footing it King William'the them, neir the Shore, fo at to be juft ckar of the Fite-fhip, 
of Envlind-dw'WlMh he re obned U to the Hbdy of the. a* ttvf! fnv;DciBle might j^jftly be termed : The Current drover ». j^i_ ^-L! A-_.....r .L_ «; -. .. L . L _, LJ.. heralittl/to'iheEaliward, ind fixed her on Shoro igainft tho.

Aocki, Where rtie could dd no furthei Disnage; and the VCHA 
cedor continued burning at her Mobrinjri till late the next Day«r 
when (he waa reduced to the Waters EVge. They were both 
fine' new Ship*, bdilt at the Hnannch, aod.came bome with.* 
the fifft Flota' that arrived from thence,' after the rite Wax. 
The BoAfwairrt' of the two Shrp* immediately Bed 10 the Con 
vent f but Soldicn were fooa lent' to take then from thence |> 
tho' it it nit believed, that either of taem.were guilty, bat on^ 
ly fo much frighted a* fcarcely to know what they did. Net} 
body can tell how the Fire firfl hafipened.

From thi Parii A la main, NwrmLtr 6. I 
On Monday laft a Coorier arrived at Fontambleaef, who hat| 

been difp'atched to'hit rrtoft Chritliao Mijefty by tlic Duke do 
Chime's, Prtfident of the States of Bretigve, with the ag 
able Ntvi, .that (he Siaiij, when liTcmblcd, bad>sv

_____ .  Hiahmrf*ui t;eo«ain , _. _. , 
,t Ambaff-diir has.oi.ade bis £ntry, v ind has had his pub'- 
ditnce of .th«i' «>gn Migh'tin»Hei. In the me«n Time 

; Affairs ItnftV ftJTIb* w*Mt of the StiHihdlder't Brefenfv,,

JB.AirlWtfeit of the
i of it. Great' TUtBga are.hoptsi for,from thjs 

' Could the fame^Steps be tikcn in the other Province!, 
* Hmg Spirit wihich lo much -prevail* amongft the old. 
itr,' wnoHtve'bcen tufrhetl oat of .their Emplayjneivi, 

i )et retiin Cie^U enough '9 fraverfe, the good Intenti- 
[tbe Prince, would tic deflroyed, ana the' total Ruin of 

brk, whith rnuft'oipcrwrfe bo inevitably tBe Conle- 
r.of fnch Prafikkw,, be prevented^ ... . •' •• . .^ 
lltti off nf*JHJtitJrt*i farti, da'ttJ 03eltr 31°. 
he Report thfitjAaf ' been currenf here, concerning Tnej. 
!!«ttucb thel'(Jjrjmai infant £)ori Lewis of Spain hit 

ne entertained of quitting bis Ecclefultictl P'rclerment*, 
tonucy^jBlfifmbf ibjplutely confirmed, and it it 

nth i great deal of. Afluranqe, rbat it wijl be to VlaJam 
i.iioi Only told ji'crrtain) but that It 

1 bticg tffcficd > but at no P^rjiculua thtniof ire

Y.I

. i



f.t

It
• . . ' ,*. *

hoped likewife, that the Stttct of ***V*&*1 **? «* {**«, «*W»y oaring you miy i; Ve,
to of Heavee, uxl flfcffiflp'of thii Nation

ft I.* llOpCO I'XCW4IC» I a* I UJV w*ow^- w» — • w V^B*""* *

verv ihortly hoj«1 ^^ Affembly, J» tJfe thofe bete ' ' wili ** *««*» mununou In -v-s- **E— — '

L't> rf D 6 V. '• 
jo. By a private Letter from Madrid we are in - 
that the new SpenHh ManWaaoriea an already 

bkoWkt to foch PerfcOioD, by the Affiflanee of the AKificeti 
tbeykave got from fiogtad, that their BrOad-Cloth* are e- 
tteaf ia Ooodoeb M any made fa thii Kingdom, and that (bey 
AH them Two Shilling* in a Yard cheaper than oars of the 
fame Quality on be bought here. AH the Difference between 
their Otota and o*n, «*, that it hat not fo fine a Glob, which 
i* owing to their not having yet attained to the right Method of 
Picking and Preffiog. 

/eteera

thi. Wordnpfhl Company ',._.., ^^ 
at fpme future Opportunity, to wait OB your ™ 
with your Freedom of thia Company. Thu, 5, r «, 
eft«me« an Honour, great u yo\v Royal Hi«lin» 
fcenoon 10 coflfem~» •»• *^

Aittr whi«b. the TibJ« Clot* 
Harrit, (jfe. wen

We learn from VtenUa. that it b a Poiot fettled, the Arch 
duke joftpt (hall be crowned &ine of Hungary at Freiburg, 
bet that he i* to keep hi* Court at ludi, a* toon at the Palace, 
that U now building, it fie for hb Reception. Thi* feemi to 
be taonght a netdfiry Meafore toward* hi* being eleded King 
Of ikelComaa* J aa Affair that will certainly be brought oa.ike 
Carpet early ia the Spring. .

We have Advice from Parit, that the French CommHEftfet 
bad given up the Point they fo long inflfted on, that the fet 
tling tie Limits of Nova Scotia, and the Evacuation of thc 
neotral Jflaodt, (hoeld be taken into Confideration alteraatht* 
lyj fo that the adjoding thc Limh* of the Territorie* of- the., 
two Crown* in America, make* the pretest Suhjcft of their

There waa a confiderable _._.^ ^ ^^.^ 
to fce the Ceremony, who all \>j£££^^%£* 
vaecoiate ^ and at the Entcftajbuaent of (Kg o-_i. : 
waa a ProraAon of the richeft Wbta. W» 
after again wllhinf the Herria* Fiftery Steeft,' 
ing the Council <o meet upon Bofiaeb on We 
ol No»ember, retir'd feemingly with great 
Cannon firing at hu going away. ~ • V 

"U Royal Hlghoe&'i Coach, dhrnw theCmbfc,! 
~" by Ui Footmen and Wateraca, two MinaT/

We hew thai An efiedaallf ethod will be ft 
ia, order to prevent the (candaloua and defirnclive PracTbof 
^jnaihig la pablk Placet, by which thc unwary of both oe9»,_ 
and of all Ranka, are frequently brought into great Inconjjpni- 
eacka, aad meaoer Pcrfon* reduced to foch NecdEuei aa 
tempt ihem to deceive their Creditor*, or make locaifioet on 
the Pablk, in order to fapply thc Defidencia, occaioeed by 
their Indifatrionn

AW. ). On Thurfday lafl hh Royal tfighnefi the Print* 
of Wale* (efcorted by a Party wf «oric Qturd* to Temak- 
Bar), came ia a State Ceach, atuiJi^ by two othct Caecaea, 
ia which wen hi. Grace thc Dvke 4f Che*doia« the High* 
Koa. the Earl of Bate, and lmra>*«ekeT Prrfcae ofDUbafc- 
oa, to Fdhmoaken-aaU hi Tlume»4a«et« to receive the Char, 
ter of the BrittaV Hetrinf Fatayf Ooeafai3» at Governor*

Thorftey, the Boat which o»erfct ad fuk«fti| 
On Tuefikj, wa» wtigh'd and broogkt n»b tacDOck. 
P***1^ "»« bewinrfrely by MiiMwnfewattkitM 
toll their Lhre» i tot the Sheen were all naat ML) miki 
aeonnaon Saying of Ctmmtr\, obc of tk

- \Some (hort Time ince, Mr. f.hwdi lMa». a* 
> Chndrea, and two of hit Negroc*. kcyiagaf ofa*i

poifoned by feme Meant which by« 
tbeaa aerfeotly cared by Negro CJK>»» • >»««•• »^i r» 
in the il*ryl**J Abwuuk of thb Tear. (M«d»| 
died, fur, the Pottoa had rtn on ktm nil it wii «•!•

Taaati oan Piece* of Cajajoa win ar'd athnH>_ 
rrnLHia Ro»al liajaaA wu ncart ̂  aj .t*e DcW 

___ by Mr. Aidera]aaB2«L rSe*d«ht oTthe 5 
i Mr. AlilmmM Unfcm, Vkejutetat, fcdwart V«

Ofktaorpe, M* n«ch *f die Sodttjr W were ol 
aad ftJv*«anVtr tae Matan and Conn of ' ~'

ef4he Piaaaaaa-en CaainaM. m Jaen Qovna, wao aT4 Mattel 
0* kJam M ikaw Raaav Hk total Hav\^eia a«te ^^a^*^ "^^ *w-i^^^ ,m^^^m+ »«^ m**J^ «A«p^«4B ^VOTK.fWI^^
tbere, awdeaaaoi|aMieai Sneaeb, exatcftve of HiJaMpV*- 
fafdaartaefraepennof ttoOiy of Loadoe, l>aa«»tFilV'm. 

OerkWthc FiS-, _ - _ . bean* ic*a Iky Mr. Tomknu, _ _ _ _ _ _
ana-en fcoejayay, lab R«f« Har>ae6 wi&M all nua>able 
aa iBifii a> tat* JMaaoe*!Uaikrtafciag. aad declared taatle had 
ta* WeMere.ot k jpeamlr at Heart. The Clerk the* at 
------ -a^ae^V^Wiowint Speech

ftaaTaiafyaT feat, naav ale MM
a^a^ma^^mai ^^^^m^aV ^A -^a^to^m^eai ^^^•aaftft ^••^•1 '••Wi MlJaHam •» ̂ aWW•!»••»***. fiaWWj-Z3!££L5?'*~'***
CIHvee«BtkaMBBK.>. .» .

kiattyeJ Feevh;, ooeU MX omit taa their Set .-
y. Sii. cOeem k 

yoar A 
for

np*ACH
•amy J|\ lay Woti 
an4 ato Work, at 

ale ChBdrea 1 
o- Year.

They Obtwwe tab 
DLB-WORt.
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TH* -&QV&* NOR A.Ntf
.,. 1750. -

'HEREA6, it apwan. td tab Board, .that in the 
{evetal Counties of this Province, thf Public and Maio 
therein are' not cleared and well grubbed, fit for Tra- 

neither are they Twenty Feet wide, nor marked a- 
i to the Aft of Aflembly Emituled, /*» A3 far /_» 
tfHigfawyit -*-* ***'*_• ttg fftofi »f Rn>frtt On.*; 

t_»fi°;, ftiJ'SwaMfi, fa/able /<r Hvft **d Tut: And,

M/firiuri CouKHy, Afarel 3,
.,- r JAS, JVatfj />*__//, is abprehenfive that his 
Wjfe /for Fnufall, will run him in Debt: Thde«re 

therefore to acquaint the Public, that he will pay no Debt
contracted by her after the Date hereof, 
Peifo- from uufting hfa on his Account.

avd fonwara* Iftf

F«»DALL.,

j 
f

,...., — ... - - , . , --. - . N f^M-abcS of a late Aft of /ifembiy, Notice it Irerabjr *
many Perfoos aUer ana1 change fach Pubjfc Roads, without JL jivea, Thht there h ai the Plantation of Mr. D«WJa». A
re or IJoeafeof thia Board, or the JolBcti of the CoUaty at X*d-CreeM te -Afikrfrl County, taken np u a Stray,' a o,.._,... ... r^:^:... .1 ^. /-. :J ,K ... ^ ^. ^j, chefnut colohredHwfc, brande. on the tear SaoaMar-T.contrary to the Direction* of the faid Aft, and id th* 

of Perfc»s travelling the faid Roadi.. , 
p. Owo« tn«y Mhrpa agaia, onmK iRCQ-lTCUI»UVt u« » «_s.aw*>«> -a-t*«.Mui^ %*ic iiuw CVVPUV*. ' • \ j 1 f» V/WDCT HUT _H

Rt u therefore hereby di-cred, tlat the Attorney OcBCraj and pacing Charges:' 
ke ftrift Eil«loiry in the feventl Cottritio, of any Perfon of

Propertyi

.
.•font guilt? o' any BreacHw of the faid Aft, that ther may 
»prefecuted according td Law for tHe Gune: And alfo thai 
I kfld Copies of tKU Order to hii Deputies, io the (even! 

with Dire&iom fbr then to comply with the Cune. 
Cap, j. Ron, ei. COB.

Obedience » fte albrtAiing Order of CooacO, I berddr 
«ire this Public Notice, that if arty PcHba or Perfon* flail 

i the futare b« guilty of as'y of the Breaches of th* {aid AO, 
: or They anS «teieft to. be broitcuted u the Laat Precis 
• thelame: Arid all Perfou, who are ac^iuinted with the 
glt& aad earelefioeft of a»y

—r——————,U-HH,'+— -|- f •• — -" ;•-> 
T> AN .way from ttfh Rrbfeiberj «a the ilth df thi> Jn 
|V tet JM-rr«, aH *fft Corrvia Semht afaa, 
/W Xtf. a BtidAiita by .Trask, abbNrt < Feet to .. 
high, ha« adcar'oaibelettAdeofhii N*M; jaft at tht! 
and aoothet over hit right five, and dibit btatfc Hair t Hai 
on when he went away; a.lighrHh eolosjrHi. Hatf thkkaway; a .IfrttHh eorwsfH Half thick Bt» 2- 
Jacket, bloc Broad Cloth jacket, and a coatfe Plannel.dittoi 
a Part of bite Bfeec%es, a Wt <fl MM Worlttd - ' 
black Shoej, and an Iron Cotlaf. -

- - -.. __ „._ „. .Whoever take* TO the (aid Sefnirt; ail briags him t* __ 
Overfeers of the High- kitftlh, ftafl hate Twtnry Shillings Reward, befides what th«——„«....*.,«. »—. .«—, _.i.._^-- .. ebasfatit* HowXabr

TH 1 Sdbfcnber to-Adi** for £•»*», thia Snantr. 4e- 
firts all Perioa* iwfabtei to hidi, trfcoiw, fcnW

in keeping the Roads in OrSer, agreeable to the Direc- Law allowi, paid hf 
i of the AS of AfiemWy afotenwodo-ed, or with anj^ --—- 
tch of the £aid Aft by any other Perlon, are defired to ac 
ini ma tharew^h; Otto laronri {be Crveral Clerks of the _ ....... _._„. _
lidmeots, or Protestors In the leveral Counties, where I p«y off their Atcaaau t which wOl lava Trboble, aa_

myfelf-i-wh'ich it is bdped will be the afore rea- 
«one, as the keeping the Roads in proper Repair, b (b 
~ a Service forth* Public Utility.

H. Dxtt/U.
U E SuWcriMr intending to leave <his Province, in three 

four Months at fanheft^ gives this Public Noticeor
that all Peffons Indebted to 

:andp>y oJFlhek Accounts, _n4
bin may have Time to 
enable him to pay off

JOHH CXUFBfLl.
ITbc (kid Camitnfl b_s _ g0d_ Hdttie aad Lot, to Lett, 

or Sell, the Improvement thereon being all in
Alfo ftver-Tseriantt to difpofe of, and all his Hoaf- 

Furmtare. Whoever has a ffifad to purchafe or bargaro 
i trim, ntty trflftt wiih ten * any Tine it his /aid Hoofe' '

, . LJk-OllOT
JV. A. 6_W J«i*». hai a verf good _s_) Uri( 

of Good*, which he wo. Id fed together^ or any fmaU Aibtt- 
ment, it a Very cheap R_*e; ta _• it abo_tu> leave itui
VOQUuT* \.
__ ̂ ^ ___ ̂i^^it^^A^^-^ t , _ _ __ ___ j_^ . .•.._. • * ___ ̂__

t O A B 4 6 t _>,
AC T of Land lying in 3w«»--nW*s Cixrnt*, nea 
Hnd of CV.W, VmeTiy fa thftrV6«o_^^-- 3 

«U«_*g ahoat 4<# Acres/ for ?rtrlk*, C 
PC Tobacco. . , '. . !•• • 1 4rr 

and Te*ai.
'

8- T I M P O R t E D •_». r. if f.o'_.._y
Sttrt i* ANHA>FOtfs, ' 

.SORTA.BU& Parcel 6T Ennfra* and 
GOODS, at reaTonable Rates, by Wholesale or Reule. 

ALSO, APttCflofsW. 
I Chaajrn any Ht_de in this Country.
'

_______

N Po 
ghrtB

{nfrftit

_ __

PorfiJwfc* of a late Aft of 
Ttat , thewki1 attha Plinairlna 

' Cosatty, taltaa
Grey Mare, bTaadcd 6a iha Mar 
Feet, bangiaf Maw, Spr% Tail, a-d 

The Ownet may ha*a Jier

H E S nbtcHber hereby civet Notfee to all PerfOM, who* 
hid'me fo build Tub Mtffs ' or Tide Mills, that ihwy tt_y 

fopplied with a Workman, who nai undet^ktn;'od per- 
ed in the beft Manner, feveral Pieces of that fort of Wo'rfc" • 
l"""' to<1 fa™ 'rf Maryland; a SpeorQten of which may 

fcen, on AlltJi Preth in C^_r//j Cou&ty j be will give Bc«4 • 
(he faithful' PerrormaDce of any Contraft h« raters into ot" 
fart, if rr^kiitcd By lodging a Letter at Mr. Be*j**ri* P** '• 
s, or Mr. Ba,*t SafaU-wouTt .ht ,C%/f/ County/ add the 
riber may. be. had (peedily. .'.,.' ' |

WILLIAM Hjrn».a.oyoK, Mfflwright. •
Puriwneeof a late Aft of Afflembly, Notice it 

rlren. That (httre is at the Plantation of tfiJJitai 
\/m-Ar*n<Ul County, uken up«s« Straf, « fmall 

Mare, branded oft the off Buttock with M aad a Stroe 
if) jail over it, (he bat (evera! Saddle Spots on each Side* a , 

i in bar Fojrchead, a Switch Tail and hanging Mine. She 
with her a Bright Bay Horfe Colt, branded on the near 

with H. three white Feet, a Blaze in his Forehead, 
kaboat (wo Years old.

t The Owner or Owners may have them again, on proving 
Charge*.

T€>BE SOLD flY PUBLIC
tit

/*

tether
^And* A* feflMrlitt traAa 
by a t*rrpw Slip of ta_d, 

On. Traa, ""

La*J,fotrl»«_fosath.rtft•j-U^ir
dae traft, Called teUT~,», romtmirtiat 46 A6«.

TO B t LR
/» Prtoce Georgt'a

• •> •.
Broa--Cr_fck.'

LARGEcosrmiW«tStoreM«s_»i 
ofMr.Hf*rsl**», «a\th«Pfe^aUf%; tka Subscriber

I '



K 6"

Ciiftr.Tr.vn, -Marti 13, 1751.

WH E R E AS the Subfcriber, intending to leare (he Pro 
vince this Fall, defires all Perfoni indebted to hhn, to 

come and pa; off the fame, And all Perfons who have acy 
2>anand», are defiled to come and receive their Pay.

WALTS* poUCft»*TT.

The Taid DtugBtrtj, has .a large Brick Honle to difpofe of| 
.very conveniently fimated near the Water Side, fit. for any 
Gentleman; and alfo a Parcel of very good Houflidld Fnfni 
tare. Any Perfon inclinable to porckafe, may apply to laid 
D**ilxrtj, and, know further. ....... "

Baltimtrt County, Ftbrvarj 24, 1751.

T H I S is to give Notice. That 1 have in my Paffcf&on, 
a Sorrel Horfe, fuppofed to be ftolen out of Fairfax 

County in firginim, by one A*tl**j GufiorJ; he has a nar 
row Blaze in the Face, and is very dull,, pacei flow with a 
Hitch, thick Head andclumfey Leg*,.and no Brand.

Whoever «WM the faid. Horie, may have him ia good Or 
der. OB paying Charges, and applying to .,

WILLIAM YOOHO..
& B. I wrote to, one .Mr. Wrt* boa after 1 had the 

Horfe. but received no Anfwer. ......

.
8I/OO1* tlmoln hew, Wen

By tit Sl-tfcritir
1*0

*i **M'jMj ana f^jt

W O Hundred and Fifty A M( 
of Land, called $t*t'j Ltvd,

T\ ii- .7 7 J^i V-TS v Dau<ntrt-\Dwellipc Houfc, Dot Hbof«. ,rd Apcle
Four Hurdrrd Acre*, called Si G,L..

We of S.jk River in ^e faS Cp«mY IT rt '

Acra. called

^fc

... - - Ftkrmarj ip

W HEREAS this it my aft Year of ColJeOiop tn my 
Sbeftffi Oftce, and being willing to Eafe the Ptopie ai 

rnoca at ii in ray Power, and .give t£em Satiifaclioa, (a* I 
hope I have hitherto done). J therefore give thii public No- 

. tic*, that I will (unlefc Come ujiforcfeen. Accident flioqM pre 
vent me), meet at the Hoofe of Capt. Jot* Hammo*J, on Eft- 
Kttg(. on the loth and lift Dayi of next Month, and at U>e 
Houfe-of Mr. Jtln Ct**r, on the zcth and >6<h Ocyt qf che 
fane Month, and at the Hoofe of Mn. Sarah RnvUt. on the 
3d Day of Afril next, in order to receive the County poei, 
front fach Peribns as are difpofcd to' pay the lime, aod,J fhiaJl' 
be moch obliged to all Perfon* that are Indebted to QIC fpr 
Tobacco on their SMriA AcCoant*. tkat tbey will take due 
Ckre to make Payment, by the Time ^be Law Dirtd*, or *lfe 
fach Meaiures a* are Legal will be taken to fee*re foch Debt* 
A* (ball be due after that Time; for it cannot' be eJtpecTlad, 
that I fhould lie fo long1 ont of ray Tobaccd ai to put ft ia 
fotnc other Shenfi Handi to col left, which would b* a Lob 

. to tbrf ^°7 b**&k Srrvtni,
.. _, JOHM GAIIAVTAT,'

. Skeriff of A**»-Ar*+dil Co. 
/>. S. Cbnftant Aftwdanci'wW *»««"« at my Ofice, on 

Tuefday'i mnd Wednettay'i in «v«ry Week. .

-~~~. • . T O B B. S O L Q
A TRACT of Land lying in St, M*rf, County. (uJja- 

' f\ cent to St. M*fft River), containing fix Hundred and 
Fifty Aero, ha* a- great Stock of •valoable Oak Timber on it, ' 
with <bne cVOed Ground, and pays a yearly Real ol only 
Mine Shilling! Sorting.

Any Perfbn inciinaWe to PwfcMli, are defired to apply to 
IbfSabfcribeT kcnof, wbcr will (new the fane.^

. WILLIAM HICKS, junior. 
' N. B. To mcevCB* Troabk, the Phot u ijii/. Sarling, 

orth« like Sua'ia Tobacco, at 11/61.

' '. TO BE SOVD byihc SuMcribcri

T HE foUowing Tn£b 4f Und, lying ia Fridtrick 
Cftftty, «*c. . . 

OM Trad, Called TritmJfrif. eo«lai«ing 4e<> Aoa.
• One TttcV c«Hed C*rJt»'» Ptrtkafi, containing 150 Acrtt. 

OM Tiaft, Called Ejtdraiifi, coouiaing 700 Acre*. 
Alfo a Leab for three Lira of a Tracl 6! Land, called 
ntfi* *"* MnrJ>, coeUinmg joo Acre*, being Pan of hit 

Lordftxip'j Manor, lying in the /aid County, paying t yearly 
OJit-Reht of Fifty Shilling* Stolmg.

Any Perfon or Perfona incliniM to Parcnafe, may bi infor 
med of the Tide and Term* of Sale, by applying to Grtrgf 
GtrJtt at R#k Crttl, in tktfiaid Cooaty, or to the Sdbfcribcr.

rer; lytng it tire Month ef7>

_^ _________
BOUT Twenty Veati ago. ona 
/«r4 River in this Province, removed frocu 

A/w 7«/^7 in ^'»r/^-C»r«/i»a, »nd there <Jia) [fern U 
Years finc«\ pofleflwl. of a I mail Eftitein Lied • 'ii T» •£ 
«n|y one Son, who M .likewife .fince Qed. Xidiil 
beer, informed there are fome.of that Nine" 10* U 
^itftttt afortfaid.,who may prffibly he of Ifce fnw Frt* 
I hare tahen tbia M«bod el atqwintiojt.tkfm, (W^t 
aforefaid u well worth their eoq-jirirg »fter, iilrf if iWt 
proper to. apply to the SobfcnSer, Uving ia 
they nay be fully informed about it.

B JRBJDOES Rum, 
fundry forti of K*r 

l**'i, Black, Velvet. ..-Padufoy, 
Iron, and Sett, Snuff, to be (bid by toe Sojfetjbe.'i 
Hoafa in sfautilu. ,•

1'
SAMUEL M I DDL E TO. .,_....,_..

H EREBY giro Notice to the PubN) Tku |x i 
keepi good Boau, afld flcilful Haadi, fot 0ofe| i 

Bay, in nil Weathers, with Paffe«ger», Borfa, or f—— 
where aU Gentlemen and otaanmay mat with c 
tendance, .and kind Ufage. ,

T URllKGTOWi Balfkm of Life.' fl*»tl>i 
»',* Mi* Ram, Melaffe* and Sugir, ^ tM 

(head i Chocolate. LonC L»^tm Pipes Ey ib Ba«( 
and Slop*, to be /old very Cheap, by £MM( 
at his Houfe on the Dock y», ' ^ "

Sty Nipt*' •*, 
. i-JJ

y«w.

Ar LONDON,
Malachy Trewhella,
/»f /• Patuxent at L 

I L L take in Tobacco at Fire Poemli T« 
Sterling /*r Toa, canfigned'

F Mr. WILLIAM fncTA»T, who hied w 
County, n the Year 1739, will apply to Dr 

at BU^J^rw, he will be 
left to him in i'

P O LlSi PiiilaJ *T y O T» A « G R E E If, PaiT-MAtTin, at 00 Pa«T««-Of ri«t 
lti-StnH wlw Admtifeacnu we taken ia a4 Faht «« U faliad whk IB» r»r«.

'\:v i -f
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